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contestants in tho Jaycoo-sponsore-d rodeo board contest
talc over each ofhor's qualifications prior to Thursday aftor-son- s

iudgmg which will come ust bofore thorodeo parade.
Thefif' and second place winners will receive $15 and $10,
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of Garza County's Commun--
Action Committee and should

fculily It to receive federal funds
to local projects.

Tie meeting is scheduled for 8
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i and all adults living In tho

are urced to atend.
Quite a campaign to get citizens

i tie meeting is being conuucicn

A good rain within a week will
hve a big Garza County cotton

op and breaka recordheatwave
ilea has been dented only once
i the last 44 days.
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Three more 100 or above de--
m days were recorded.
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float Stajratrh
Election Friday for
Community Board

this week through handbills and
posters as well as newspaper and
radio publicity.

Jimmy Carr of Crosbyton, direc-
tor of the Floyd, Crosby, Dickens
and Kent Community Action Coun-
cil, will monitor tho meeting to bo
sure representatives aro selected
In accordance with regulations of
the federal Office of Economic Op-
portunity.

Mrs. Madlc Johnson arranged
for the meeting and election.

Good rain would
savecotton crop

lerqoes surgery

injury

On only one day In tho last 44

has the dally high dipped under
tho 95 degrco mark.

The area hasn't had n general
rain slnco mid June. Showers
since thenhave varied, but In Post
havo amounted only to half Inch
falls on two occasions.

With County Agent Syd Conner
and Lewis Herron, the bank's farm
representative, both vacationing
this week, Tho Dispatch called on
J. D. Potts, First National Dank
president, to summarize the area
cotton situation.

"Wo keep saying If we get a rain
next week we 11 be all right and I
think this stilt holds true," Potts
said. "The cotton has held u p
well."

Potts said early feed Is badly de-

teriorating but that Irrigated cot-
ton Is doing excellent becausethe
hent wave is great for cotton pro-
viding thcro is sufficient moisture.

Highs and lows officially record-
ed hero for tho last soven days are
Wcdnesdny, 101 and 75: Thursday,
08 nnd 71; Frldny, 93 and 78; Sat-
urday, 100 and 83; Sunday, 100 and
71; Monday, 96 nnd 70; Tuesday,
97 nml 74.

IS SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
Homer Huddlcston is still n pa-

tient In Snyder Momorlnl Hospi-

tal following n heart attack which
he suffered July G. Ho Is now ablo
to havo visitors for short periods of
time and Is making Imyrovcment
dally.

Big tax support

$14.3 million oil
production 68

Garza County oil nnd gas wells
pumped some $14.3 million Into the
county's economy last year, ac-

cording to a study Just released
by the Texas Mkl - Continent Oil
& Gas Association.

Valuo of production from oil
wells was $14.2 million and from
natural gas wells 1139,000,bated
on tho most recentU, S. Bureau ot
Mines figures compiled by the As-

sociation. Tho county ranked 75th
In tho state In valuo of production.

"Output from Garxa County Is
part of this country's domestic oil
supply which Is endangered by

respectively, In addition to tho honor of riding in the rodeo
parado. From loft to right aroi Don Ammons, Jerry Rledel,
Fernio Reod, Joe McCowen, John Glenn and Jim Jackson.

(Staff Photo)
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Four other members for the re
organized Community Action
Committee were elected Tusday
night In the Community Room to
represent the "private sector" on
the 15 - member committee. They
are Mrs. Ruth Ann Ncwby, Mrs.
Mnxlnc Marks, Jack Lott and Mrs.
Helen Comlsh.

Representing local governmental
units on the committee will bo the
Rev. George L. Miller and Pat N
Walker for the city, Earl Chapman
for the school district, and Judge
J. E. Parker nnd County CommiS'
sioncr Ben Sanchezfor the county,

Following the Friday night elec
tion tit the final six to the board,
the reorganized committee will
meet next Tuesdaynight at 8

o'clock In tho Community Room to
elect officers, adopt bylaws, and
probably take action to affiliate
the Garza County committee with
the already organized council
which embraces Floyd, Crosby,
Dickens and Kent counties.

Federal OEO funds will b e
sought through the five county
council to help finance the Post
Child Day Care Center here for
the second year of Its operation.
when It opens Aug. 26, nnd to con
duct other community action pro
jects to fill needsof the tnrget area,
such as a neighborhoodcenter, or
ganlzed night classes In a variety
of subjects, etc

Post organized Its community ac-

tion commlttco a yenr ago and
from that organization came tho
child day care center financed by
tho Gnrza United Fund nndprivate
donations.

The community action commit
tee did not seek any federal funds
Its first yenr, but has been assured
that such will be forthcoming now
if the committee Is reorganized to
conform with guidelines establish-
ed by the OEO.

Somo uranium testing
now in Kalgary aroa
Gnrzu County's uranium front is

reported as quiet, but that doesn't
moan thoro Isn't soma activity.

Louisiana "Land & Development
Co. reportedly nro tost drilling'
somoof tholr minoral loasos in tho
Knlgary area.

Two othec uranium firms report-
edly will b(v back this wlntor for
additional test drilling.

in
some of the proposals now before
Congress," commented Corbln J.
Robertson, association president.
"Attempts to destroy percentage
depletion provisions of our Incotna
tax laws and to nullify recent con-

trols over Imported oil could dis-

courage further development of
Texas oil resources. Eventually pll

marketsnow shared by tho county
would bo given over to foreign pro-

ducers."
Last year, the county produced

4.D million barrelsof crudo oil and
I billion cubic feet of natural gas.

(See $14.3 million, Pago 8)
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Voter apathy In West Texas
blew" the chance to adopt the

biggest water plan In U. S. history
Tuesday, but tho voters who did
get to tho polls at least saved Tex
as from tho stigma of being called

as Lonnle Duke, former Post at
torncy, termed It on national tele-
vision this week "the poverty
state."

Voters approved a $20 million
hike In the welfare spending cell
Ing In Texas per year which will
bring In on additional 155 million
In federal welfare funds to help
dependent children, the blind, and
the aged poor of Texas.

10

Duke, who now lives in San An
tonlo, was seen on national tele
vision here one morning this week
In n news show. The TV crew had
Interviewed some San Antonio res
Idcnts on the Texas welfare prob-
lem. Duke noted that San Antonio
was referred to as the "poverty
city and thnt If the welfare amend
was voted down Texas probably
would be referred to as "the pov
erty state."

Postings welcomes a new bust
ncssmanand family to Main Street
this week. They are Mr. and Mrs,
Grant Lott and son, Drnd, who
have purchased White Auto Store
from Mr. and Mrs. Frtlz Ilrown
lee.

Tho Brownlecs are retiring after
operating the White store here for
over 19 years.

Tho readerwill note In the Lotts
announcement ad on pace 8 that
more merchandise is being order
cd, a larger stock is planned for
the store as well as some new fix
turcs. nnd thnt a grand opening Is
being nrranged.

The Lotts hove moved to Post
(See Postings, Page 8)

i Administrator at
hospital resigns
Trustees of the Garza County

Hospital District nro looking for a
now hospital administrator follow-
ing their acceptance last week of
tho resignation of Administrator
Kenneth Sledge.

Sledge will become head of stu-

dent health sorvlcos for North
Texas State University of Denton
with Its 15.000 students. Hit new
duties will includo being the ad-

ministrative head of tho 70 bed
university hospital.

Ho will take over his new duties
In Denton In September.

Ed Sawyers, chairman of the
hospital trustees, told The Dispatch
tho board had a special meeting
Monday night to discuss the situa-
tion.

Sledge, who has been adminis-
trator hero for 22 months, has ser-
ved here as both a registered hos-
pital technician and administrator.

Finding a replacement who can
fill both positions presents t h c
real difficulty, Sawyers Indicated.

Hospital trustees also have con-

tracted Mrs. Juanlta Smith to fur-

nish tho kitchen help for the hos-nll-al

Instead of having thrro kit
chen personnelon tho hospital pay

Tonight'sopening rodeo
show to follow parade

Entry list will

top last years
Ropers, riders and barrel rac

ers aro poised for tho opening ot
tho annual Post Stampede Rodeo
at 8 o'clock tonight (Thursday;

this afternoon's downtown
streetparade at 5:30.

With the entry deadline not until
noon today, Indications were yes
terday that there will be more con-

testantsthis year than there were
last year, even though the rodeo
has been shortened from four
nights to three for this year's ev
ent.

Six more tic down ropers than
last year and six more roping
tenms had enteredup until noon
Wednesday than the number that
competed In the 1963 rodeo.

With 24 hours still to go before
the entry deadline, 34 roping teams
had entered as compared to 28

last year, and 38 tie - down ropers
as compared to 32 last year.

At noon Wednesday,25 bareback
riders had entered ns compared to
last year's total of 29. Thirty six
had entered the bull riding event
as compared to last year's40, and
the same number of saddle bronc
riders eight had signed up
Only In the girls' barrel race were
the entries lagging, with 14 hav
Ing entered up until noon yester
day ns compared to n total of 31
last year.

At the rodeo office here, in the
building formerly occupiedby Gar-
za Auto Parts, It was announced
yesterday that the number of con-
testants is expected to exceed last
year's in all events except possibly
the barrel race.

This afternoon's parade, official
ly kicking off the rodeoactivities,
Is expected to be oneof the biggest
and bestof recent years.From 12

to 15 sheriff's posses and other
riding groups will be competing for
trophies, and anywhere from a
half dozen to a dozen floats or
decorated automobileswilt be try'
Ing for first, second and third
place prizes of $25, $15 and $10.

Paradewinners will be
during the grand entry at to-

night's opening performance.

WILSON S. WEED

Assembly of God

has new pastor
The Rev. Wilson S. Weed and

family have moved from I t. Worth
to Post, where he has succeeded
the Rev. Charts Plunkelt as pas-

tor of the Assembly of God Chur-
ch. The Rev. Mr. Piunkett loft
around July 1 for Aubrey. Tex., as
pastor ot n church.

The Rev. Mr. Weed, who served
as an evangolUt while In Fort

ns
by the congregation of the Post
church on July 20.

Tho of tho Rev.
Mr. Weed, his wife, Jlmmyo; two
sons, Billy, 13, and Stephen, 10.
and two daughters, Sharon, 5, and
Connie, 3,

Special music will be featured
at all the church services, as the
Weed family Is quite musical. Mrs.
Weed Is a musician andsings, ac-
companied by her sons as a trio,
and tho sons also as a duet.
The Rev, Mr. Weed is also a mu-
sician.

The is residing In t h e
church parsonage at 314 North
Ave, I.

AMENDMENT
Jim Cornish discussed thepros

and cons of tho nine conitltu- -

roll This will result In an essrn-- tlonal amendments beforePost Re-tl-al

savings In hospital operating tarlans at tholr weekly luncheon
ccti. Sawyers said. Tuesday In City Hall.

i Also featured in (he parade will
l be the first and secondplaco win
ners In the Post Jaycees beard-growin- g

contest, with tho Judging
scheduled for an hour before tho
start of the parade.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
night's rodeo performances will
conclude "Western Week" here,
proclaimed my Mayor Giles C.

McCrary. To add to the atmos--
phore, Jayceeswill set up a "Jail"

No spocial "court during rodeo

City Council passes
air rifle ordinance

The Post city council adopted an
air gun ordinance andvoted again-
st changing the corporation court
scheduleduring the Post Stampede
Rodeo In two of its more Import-
ant actions at Monday night's re-

gular monthly meeting.
The council, Donald Wind-

ham, mayor pro tern, serving In
the of Mayor Giles C. Mc-

Crary, also:
Heard a report from Fire Mar-- 1

shal Charllo Cooper on what he
had learnedat the state firemen's
school about the action of other;
towns In getting rid of condemned
houses and other structures.

Appointed two members to the'
Community Action Board, now be
ing reorganized.

Instructed the city secretary
to advertise for bids on a deposi
tory for city funds.

Discussedthe Post schools wa
ter run - oft problem.

Charged off $325.94 In bad
debts in the water department.

Discussed with city police
Max Chaffin the night

Juvenile problem.
Discussed paving

notes andproposedsystems of col-

lection.
THE AIR GUN ordinance adopt-

ed by the council prohibits Juven-
iles from "carrying on or about
their person air guns, air rifles,
pellet guns, air pistols and other

The measure
also provides for the licensing of
the sale of such weapons,nnd sets
penalties for violation of the ordin-
ance.

Corporation Court Judge Pat N.
Walker told the council that "the
ordinance Is not a completely pro-
hibitory measure, but one that will
enable officers to get at the pro
blem,"

Air rifles and other nlr gunst
prohibited by the ordinance nro
those "capable of discharging
shots, pellets or any other solid ob-

ject at a velocity in excess of 300

feet per second"
Parentsor who "know-

ingly allow said Juvenile" to carry
the gun, unaccompaniedby an ad--,

ult member of the family con be

New studentsare
asked to register
Students who have moved

Post during the summer and who
will bo attending Post High School
for tho first time this fall arc
asked to registerat the high school
office with Principal Vernon Pay-
ne.

Also, high school students who
wish to change Uwir schedukt are
askid to contact Mr. PayM.

The principal's office at the Mgh
school was roomed Aua. 1 after
having bn ctetd during July
and will b ofwn Mondays through
Fridays from now until the start
ot tchool

Worth, hasservedchurchesat Halo
Contor, Linden and Pittsburg, Tex. Reduction in spondinq
He was elected now pastor hore

family consists

sing

family

DISCUSSES

state

with

absence

patrolman

delinquent

prohibited weapons."

annual public budget
on a 1970 budget which for a

$75,485 15 In expen-
ditures, a reduction 15 rents In

the county tax rate, nnd reflects
a loss slightly over a million
dollars valuations.

County Judge J. I! Parker told
Dispatch that the big drop In

expenditure to due malnlv to the
the operation Garza

Memorial Hospital from county
control te a ho"l dis-

trict the fart that 'n- - first

Thursday at the corner of regular rodoo events ar
Street and Avenue I, where I bareback, saddle bronc and bull'
fines or Jail sentenceswill as-- riding, roping, team roping
sessed thosecaught downtown not ' and barrel racing. Tho rodeo stock

western clothes.
Clint Harlow nnd his sheep dog of Elk City, Okla

act will featured as an added
attraction at all three rodeo per-
formances. Two monkeys, dressed
as cowboys, will ride the sheep
dogs in an arena demonstration of
sheep

time"

guardians

fined not less than nor more
than $100 under the ordinance'spro-
visions.

THE ORDINANCE docs not pro-
hibit the carrying ot air guns made
Inoperative "by removal of any es-

sential part of the firing or pro-
jecting mechanism."

The ordinance provides thnt ef-

fective Oct. 1 "it shall unlaw-
ful for any firm, person, corpor-
ation, clerk, salesman, saleswo-
man, partnership or other person
to sell, exhibit for sale, give away,

Garza favors "6 of 9'

Waterplan loses
to voter apathy

The Texas Water Plan, a mas-- i
slve billion project which looks
ahead for 50 years, went down to
narrow defeat In the special

amendment election Tuesday
basically because areas which
the plan would benefit most sim-

ply didn't get their voters to the
polls.

Garza County was one of these
as only 438 of the 1,981 registered
voters got to the polls Tuesday to
give the waterplan a 314-11- 1 boost.

County voters favored six of tho
nine amendments with Garza bal-

lot totals going against only legis-

lative pay bond r a t o

boosts, nnd annual legislative ses-

sions.
State - only four the nine

'amendmentswere approved and

Cotton estimate
for Garza rises
Garza County, which produced

29.800 bales of cotton from tho 1968
crop, will boost this flguro by
nearly 9,000 bajes. if the Aug. 1 cs--i
tlmatc of High Plains cotton pro-
duction Is accurate.

The estimate, compiled Jointly
by tho Lubbock Cotton Exchange
nnd Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,

; forecasts a 38,000 balo crop for
to Garza County this year.

Garza County has 38,000 acres
planted In cotton this year, with
30 per cont tho acroago Irrigat-
ed.

The 1990 estimate for the
High Plains area Is 2.040.-00- 0

bales tho first 2.000.000-bal-e

crap ilnce 10AS and a big 27 per-
cent Increase over the 1.982,300

balftf grown In 1908.
The Aug. 1 estimate is basod on

crop conditions at the moment and
mi tba assumption that the wvath--1

or for the remainder of the sea-Ki-n

will "reasonably favorable."

Heating on county
budgetis Monday

The Garza CountvCommlsslcrs time In many years all of the coun
County Monday morning will hold j ty's road districts arc out of debt.
Its hearing!

calls
reduction of

of

of
In oil

The

removal of ot

toparate
and

Malnj The

be calf

wearing
Plummcr

be

herding.

$5

be

$9

state-
wide

indrses,

wide of

of

be

The taxable valuation of the coun- -

dropped from $20,268,000 to an esti-
mated $19,200,000 this year due to
severe losses In oil valuations.

In answer to a question, Judge
'utker said tho county would not

neod over a $15,000 line of bank
credit thlsfalLand next year tho
county should bo operating on Its
own with tax money coming In dur-
ing the fall all applied to tho next
fiscal budget Instead ot being used
o pav off money borrowed to com-(Se-o

County budget, Page 8)

j Is being furnished by Charlla

Don Webster of Chester, Okla..
will be the rodeo announcer.

Western dances on the concrete
slab at the rodeo grounds will fol-
low each rodeoperformance. Mu-
sic will be by the Westernalres.

trade or barter any such prohib-
ited weapon . . . without first se-

curing from the City of Post . . .
a license authorizing such sale."

The ordinance also requires
that the holder of the licenseshall
keep records of such prohibited
weaponssold and shall furnish the
purchaser with "a copy of this or-

dinance and all amendmentshere-
after made." Persons "knowingly
violating" tho provisions for ob-
taining a license nnd for furnishing

(SeeCity Council, Page 8)

will become constitutional chan-
ges.

Theso were No. 1, the 'cleanup"
amendment; No. 5, the $20 million
annual welfare celling Increase;
No. 7, the employes' survivors as-
sistance which would benefit fam-
ilies of volunteer firemen killed in
lino of duty, and No. 8, to lncrcaso
by $200 million bonds issued for
the state'sunique student loan pro-
gram.

Defeated on state wide vote
totals were the water plan, legis-

lators' salary Increases,water sup-
ply tax exemptions, raising state
bond rate ceilings, and annual leg-
islative sessions.

The water plan amendment fail-
ed in a close vote obviously be-
cause not enoughWest Tcxons vot-
ed to offset opposition to the big
water expenditures In the eastern
part of tho state which has plenty
of water and stood to gain little
from the 50 - year program.

Here in Gnrza County, four out
of flvo Post voters favored this
water plan amendment, the total
for the one combined city box be-
ing 269 for and G7 against.

Two of Garza's rural precincts
voted against the water plan, how-
ever. Justlceburg 4 to 7. and Close

(See Amendments, Pago 8)

Eckols rites held

in Post Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. 11, J.

Eckols, 74. of 103 East 3rd St., a
resident of Post and Garza Coun-
ty for 27 years, wero held at 3 p.
m. Sunday at the Trinity Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Eckols died about 5 a. m.
Friday in West Texas Hospital fol-

lowing an Illness of three months'
duration.

She was born Itirtia Leo Totcn
on Nov. 17, 1694, In what was then
Oklahoma Territory, and was mar-
ried to It. J. llckols on Sept. 25,
1911. Thoy moved to GarzaCounty
from the Wnco area. Mr. Eckols
died Sept. 8, 19C5.

Mrs. Uckols Is survived by four
ons. Bennie of Wnco, Owen of

Fort Worth and Wayne and Dor-ro- ll

Eokols, both of Post; four
daughters. Mrs. Gone Smith ot

(See Eckols rites, Page 8)

in laVo day conrnt
Hinh school glrl w'hln" 'i en--r

the Post compqt't'on for the
White River Day Queen contest
are asked to contact Tommy
Young, chairman ot the Jaycee-sponsor-cd

contest.
Tho chairman said the contest

to select two girls to representPost
In the lake conteston Sept 0 will

Srf later this month.
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Rodeo should be a bell ringer
"Support Your Local Sheriff" was the title of

a movie at the Tower Theatrea few weeks ago.

We haven't learned what the theatre-goin-g pub-

lic's responsewas to the movie, but this week we

hope everyone supports their local rodeo.
New In almost every detail, including a new

three-da-y format (Instead of four), this year's
rodeo should be a bell-ringe- r. It gets under way

tonight (Thursday), following the afternoon street
parade, with performances also scheduledfor Fri-

day and Saturday nights.
There has been more of a build-u- p to thts

For girls with stars
Every town likes to make a big splash and

one way of doing it Is to have one of its young

ladle win a bathing beauty contest at such nn

cvont as the White River Lake Day. which is to

be held early in September.
Post came close to winning the contest in

1DC8. the first year White River Lake Day was

held, but had to sottla for runner-u- p honors, with

a beauty from Ralls toting awuy the first place

trophy.
This yonr. perhaps, is Post's year to win the

first place trophy.
The contest to select two representatives from

Post to represent the city in the Whie River Lake

in

It's National Sandwich Month!
August Is National Sandwich Month, so this

week Instead of having an edltorlnl in this space

on the Theory of Relativity: on Use of the Com-

puter in Arranging Marriage; on the Effect of

High Interest Rates on the Cetton Crop; on the

Governor's Tax Plan; on Relations With Our

Friends to the South; on the Cultural Effort of

Television; on the Revolution In the U. S. and

How Far It Will Go. or on the new Government
In France we're going to have something prac-

tical and timely with directions on how to make

tho Sandwich Supreme.
This Sandwich Is known as the Paschcraft

Sandwich Supreme. It wus perfected after eight

years of study, researchand experiment. It can
safely be said there Is nothing like It In the
world, even In the Sandwich Islands.

Take a large slice of home made bread, at

County with 'money saver'
Tho Garxa County Commissioners' Court de-

serveso vote of thanks for Its decision at Its July
sessionto reduce the numberof city voting boxes

frwn six to one for the constitutional amendment
election held Tuesday.

The taxpayerscould stand more decisions of

tMs typo.
The "telescoping" of the six voting boxes Into

mm tor Tuesday's election saved the county, and

fceaco the severalhundred dollars.
This editorial Is being written In advance of

What contemporaries saying
It the advertiserof a certain thinks,

as Indicated by his television commercials, that
irritablenessIs always causedby a headache,we
bava new for hlml More often it is caused by a
pain In tho neck. Covington (Tenn.) Leader.

Opposition by others Is proof that you're on

the right track. George County Times,
Miss.

Thoro are somo politicians who shake your
hand before an election and your confidenceafter.

(Wis.) Times

&

year's rodeo than In the last few years. Mayor
Giles C. McCrary has proclaimed this week "Wes-

tern Week In Post," and the Jaycceshave a beard
contest going to help promote the annual western
event. Members of tho Lions Club hung the rodoo

flags (new ones, too) last week.
Rodeo officials say you'll get your money's

worth at this year's show, which has one of the
Southwest's leading producers bringing In the
stock. A new announcer will be on hand, and
there'll be a brand new specialty act.

It all adds up to a big show. Don't miss Itl

eyes
Day conest Is being sponsoredby the Post Jayccos
and will be held here sometime in late August.

The Jaycecs,naturally, are interested In getting
as many local contestantsas possible, from which
number tho city's two finalists will bo elected.

Any girl who Is n Post High School student Is

eligible to enter the contest. One of the few
strings attachedis that each entrant will bo

to get a locul businessfirm to sponsorher.
That should be easy.

All any girl needs to know In order to enter
the contest will be found In a front page story In

today's Dispatch. Read It, you girls with stars In

your eyes! CD

least 10 Inches In diameter; cover with butter,

tree fresh; put on a layer of crab meat; cover

with mushrooms; cover with Woostershlreor Wor-sternhi-re

or somesuch sauce; put on plenty of let-

tuce, with blue cheese; put on another slice of

bread; cover with melted cheese; spread shrimp

over the top, shelled, of course; put a heavy
covering of marshmallows; add ripe and green
ollvos, pitted; cover with thick cream; place a
two-lr.c- h layer of hickory nuts; pour on some

strained honey; add sliced turkey; another piece
of bread that has been smoked In maple syrup.

This is The Dispatch's editorial contribution
to National Sandwich Month. It adds up to the
tastiest, most delightful and wonderful sandwich
that can be made and It will make your guests
sit up and take notice, as well as bicarbonate of

soda. CD

comes up

taxpayers,

m TuHnv election, but we'll bet the arrange
ment worked out "Just fine." Incidentally, we

noticed In most of the papers received from sur-

rounding towru that nearly every county decided
to economizeon the special election by reducing

the number of Its voting boxes.

The average taxpayer no doubt hopesthat the

trend continues, for It there Is nny place where

he can be saved money It Is In the holding of

elections of the type of Tuesday's. CD

our are
analgesic

Lucedalc,

A Texas newspaper conducteda contest, with
a priio offered for the best essay on "Why I Am
Glad to De a Texan" In 25,000 words or less.
The Texas Outlook.

Someof our students lastyear had something
In common with Lincoln, Elsenhower and Ken-

nedy. They all went down In history. Elvis E.

Fleming In The Morton Tribune.

If you look back too much, you will soon be

heading that way The Slaton Slatonlte.
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COWBOYS RODEO FANS

Make Go'noz Stoak House your eating and

mAi:n L.nj.rlm.j.rtnrc wllilft in P5T both
IIIUU I tll IIWU WlUUI W, "IIMW ".. ,

w in -- i i BM

before and after the show. SSSLri
STEAKS MEXICAN FOOD COLD BEER

. You II enjoy real comfort from the tummer heat
eating here becausewe're installing

REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

jgSJ-

VACATION CLOSMG NOTICE

The Steak House will be closed Sunday, Aug. 10, through
MoncUy, Aug. 18, for staff vacations.We will reopenTuesday,
Aug. 19.

Ge'nez Steak House
CUlremont Highway

their

Dial 2470

IF YOU ARE a rodeo fan,
they've got a lot going for you
this week out at the Post Stam-ped- e

arena. If you arc not a rodeo
fan, you'll just have to look up
your own weekend diversion.

Confidentially, I thought the
beard growing Ideafor rodeo pro-
motion was n pretty good thing un-
til I grew one myself. Some 1 2
yearsago, when Post held Its Gol-
den Jubilee celebration, I grew a
beard that received a compliment
or two. Dut not thts time. For
some reason or other, the beard
I grew and finally shaved off last
week wasn't asdark as the one I
grew 12 years ago. I wonder why.

THE MAN UP tho street says
thcro ore only two ways to handle
women and nobody knows cither
one of them.

Which reminds me that Monday
was our wedding anniversaryand
1 didn't forget. Even if I had for-
gotten, I don't think I'd have
made any excuses. As hot as tho
weather has been, a person can bo
forgiven for forgetting most any-
thing.

AND THAT REMINDS mc of n
joke I heard. A hillbilly pinned
beneath his overturned car after
an accident, was asked by tho
pollcemnn: "Married?" "No," re-
plied the man, 'this Is the worst
fix I've ever been in."

Someonetold me they really en-

joyed my column In the July 24 Is-

sue of The Dispatch. As soon as I
got off to myself, I looked it up
and found thatI didn't write a col-
umn that week on account of fil-

ling In on the Intcrtypc machine
In the back shop while Corkcy Am-

nions was on vacation. "The Libr-
ary Listening Post" appeared that
week in the spot usually filled by
my column. So, I'm wondering now
If the person who said he liked my
column In the July 24 Dispatch was
trying to pull my leg or some-
thing.

I'M JUST DACK from my own
vacation, with a mile or two to go
before I catch up, so I appreciate
this contribution from a reader,
which helps shorten the time spent
on this week's column.

IN BALANCE WITH NATURE
In the beginning
There was Earth; beautiful and

wild;
And then man came to dwell.
At first, he lived like other ani-

mals
Feeding himself on creaturesand

plants around him.
And this was called IN BALAN-

CE WITH NATURE.
Soon man multiplied.
He grew tired of seaselesshunt-

ing for food;
He built homes and vllages.
Wild plants and animals were

domesticated.
Some men became Farmers so

that others might become Indus-
trialists, Artists, or Doctors.

And this was called Society.
Man and Society progressed.
With his God given ingenuity,

man learned to feed, clothe, pro-
tect, and transport himself more
efficiently so he might enjoy life.

He built cars, houses on top of
each other, and nylon.

And life was more' enjoyable.
The men called Farmersbecame

efficient.
A single Farmer grew food for

41 Industrialists, Artists, and Doc-
tors.

And Writers, Engineers, and
Teachers as well.

To protect his crops and animals,
the Farmer produced substances
to repel or destroy Insects, Disea-
ses, and Weeds.

These wore called Pcstlcldos.
Similar substances were made

by Doctors to protect humans.
These were called Medicine.
The Age of Science had arrived

and with It came better diet and
longer happier lives for more mem-
bers of Society.

Soon It camo to pass that cer-
tain well fed members of Society
disapproved of the Fanner using
Science.

They spoke harshly of his tech-
niques for feeding, protecting, and
preserving plants and animals.

They deplored his upsetting tho
Balance of Nature.

They longed for the Good Old
Days

And this had emotional appeal to
the rest of Society,

By thts time Fanners had be-

come so efficient, Society gave
them a new title:

Unimportant Minority.
Because Society could not ever

Imagine a shortageof food.
Laws were passed abolishing

Pesticides, Fertllliers, and Food
Preservatives.

Insects, Diseases, and Weed
flourished.

Crops and animals died.
Food became scarce.
To survive, Industrialists, Art-

ists, and Doctor were forced to
grow their own food.

They were not very efficient.
People and governments fought

wars to gain more agricultural
lands.

Millions of peoplewere extermin-
ated.

Tho remaining few lived like an-
imals.

Feeding themselves on creatures

ssSP

Ten years ago

REMEMBER,

Post Dispatch wins first place In
editorial writing at West T o x n s
PressAssociation meeting: U o s t
Chamber of Commerce plans far-

mer - businessmanbarbecue; field
crops are "burning" as drought
continues; Mrs. E. M. Pettlgrcw
Injured In auto collision; Mrs. O.
V. McMahon pictured In Post Dis-
patch showing a 14 pound, 6 oun-
ce cantaloupe which she grew In
their garden; Miss Pat Cooperhon-
ored with golng-nwa- y party as she
leaves to Join tho WACs; Miss
Patsy Holder nnd Monet LaFon
are wed; Miss Wanda Haglcr and
Donald Ray Clary make wedding
plans; 131 horses shown at annual
Quarter Horso Show which was de-

dicated to Jack Samson.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Twenty - six visitors from for-
eign countries visit Postex Mill;
services held for John E. Howell,
77, longtime Post resident; pictur-
ed on front page of Post Dispatch
beneath big sign advertising South-
western Champion Junior Rodeo
nrc: John Boron, president; J I m
Borcn, director, and hostessesSue
Stephens, Joyce nnd Loyce Josey
and Maxlnc Ilnylis; Tructt Dabb
accepts vocational ng teacher'sJob
at Slaton; Miss Joyce Evans nnd
Gene Tycr nrc married: Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Raker celebrate 4 0th
wedding anniversary; Gene Young
presents organ recital at home of
his parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. . E.
Young: engagement of Miss Ruth
McMahon and William R. Bennett
announced.

Twenty-fiv-e years aoo
Elwood Wright, winner of the Air

Medal during his service with the
famous Group 16, speaksbefore Ro-
tary Club while home on furlough;
memorial services held In South-
land for Sgt. Jim Krnusc, who was
wounded In Normandy and died
there a month Inter; C. Smith, 75,
father of Mrs. Lee Bowcn, dies;
Raymond Young named new man-
ager of Plggly Wlggly's as Ashley

and plants around them.
And this wascallcdIN BAL-

ANCE WITH NATURE.

JIM . .
DIDWAY

Lawson is transferred to Odessa;
Rusty Dean home on furlough fol-

lowing 17 months In SouthwestPa-
cific theatre; D. H. Mnyfleld of
SouthlandHardwaro transactsbusi-

ness In Post; Billy Joo Woods sur-
prised with party before leaving
for service with the Marines.

(firtlida

Aug. 8
Susie Jo Schmidt, Gladcwater
Johnny Montgomery, Kcrmlt
Mrs. J. M. Baylls
Charles Smiley
Terry and Susan Taylor
Mrs. Ted McDonald
Lois Floyd
Meredith Ncwby, Denver, Colo.

Aug. 9
Robert Don Hodges
Percy Parsons, Olton
J. E. Rogers Jr.
Mrs. Alma Veach
Mrs. Allic LcMond

Aug. 10
Johnny Kemp

Aug. II .. ..
Lewis Herron
Wendell Johnson
C. R. Thaxton
Avery Moore
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs. Woodrow Furr, San Antonio
Mrs. Winnie Henderson
Mrs. G. N. Guthrie
Mrs. C. R. Wilson
Gene Tucker

Aug. 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Alton Taylor

Aug. 13

Mrs. A. Lee Ward
Mrs. M. II. Hutto Jr.
David Lee
Curtis Dnvlcs
Mrs. Arnold Sanderson
V. A. Lobban Jr.
Ella Brustcr
Jeff Sharp

Aug. 14

Donnn Carol Brown

When space travel becomescom-
monplace, consider the fun you'll
have tracing your baggage thro-
ugh the solar system.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main. Post, Garza County, Texas 79356.

CORNISH
CHARLES Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secondclass matter, to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enr cter of any person or
persons la these colmns will be glad? and
corrected upon being brought to 3e attention of the management.

TEXAS fPPESS1
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In Garza County ,
Anywhere else In U. S,
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.
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By Ace Raid
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It takes money to raise horses calves, hogs or
cotton. See one of our bank officers for your
"growing needs,"

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every flanking Need"

ARRIVE MONDAY
Jerry Lee Swcrtfeger and Arlon

RubenTurley arrived In PostMon-

day from Drownflcld nnd will bo

at

atr

Dr. Frank Bufterfield, Optometrist

Afi..rnor nuuu Mppoinimeni
330 Main Ph. 495-250-0

MRS BAIRD

The hand-twiste-d loaf
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All Kinds

Auto Glass
Contact

uavewnesnire
FREE ESTIMATES

All of Auto
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THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machino Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

I- --' kJ.ii r
KEN

At and 11th

in.i.ft...

John
PARTS A UTAH

122 W. Ith

represcn
Jesus

of

a

of v

495--

2166

495--

9931

service 455.

CALLAWAY

Broadway

Deere Tractors

Chn,,"r,.u,e

-
516

hero

415

HQ!

DIM

DIM

141
JUT

DIM

DIM

iens rami

Cash Implement Co. 334

PAUL'S SET IT 7 TO 11

completeLine Barbecue
IreaaVey

495--

Dr. L. J. Morrison

CHIROPRACTOR
West 12th Street

Ner

El



RODEO WEEKEND

SPECIALS
HALF

BEEF
Cut & Wrapped

For Freezer

tEG. 69c
IB

(EG. 89c POUND

66'

BEEF

Cut & Wrapped
For Freezer

REG. 58c
LB

Rump Roast.... lb 69c
IK. 75c POUND, JacksonBros., Hickory Smoked

Hams lb 69(
JACKSON EROS.

HAMBURGER . . lb. 65
Locker Boxes for Rent

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

121 S. Ave. H Dial 3245

WE CAN SOLVE ANY OF

YOUR WATER PROBLEMS

From Bad Taste and Odor
v To Hardness

55'

Culligan Soft

Water
For Full Details Call

Bobby Terry
At 495-327- 1

WHILE YOU'RE IN POST FOR

FOREQUARTER

PostStampede

Come Downtown and

ShopWith Us
SET AT

Cowboy

BOOTS
By Acme

SNZES 6Vt TO 12
B & D WIDTHS .

JUST ARRIVED!

John Deere
No. 282

COTTON
STIPPERS

with

Brand New Baskets

122 W. 8TH

THOSE COWBOY BOOTS MARTIN'S

Men's

Cash Implement Co.

We're 'Mighty HappyTo Have You
In Town!

USE OUR CATOLOGUE ORDERING DEPT.

ShopUs Regularly For Your Needs

WESTERN AUTO

T. B. & LOUISE ODAM

212 E. MAIN DIAL 2455

See Our Large Selection of

GOOD USED FURNITURE

We do upholstery on cm mt well si furnlturel
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

DIAL 2295

211 EAST MAIN

19.99PR

Boys' Cowboy

BOOTS
By Acme

Sizes S'j to 2
B & D Widths

In tho grandstand,
or In tho arena,

LEVI'S are the thing

to wear at rodeo

tlmo. You just can't

holp looking western

and feeling western

In thesebelter looking

longer-wearin- g,

trimmer fitting

blue jeans.

WAIST SIZES

27 TO 38

5.98

Sizes 2Vt to 6
B & D Widths

12.99r 14.99pr
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When you go

to the rodeo...
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WearLEVIS

Select Now And Put
Chevrolet Savings on Layaway

Time Sale JustArrived Shipment of j

Women's and Girls'
1969 IMPALA 4-DO-

OR

FALL and WINTER
With VS 350 motor, hydramatic transmission, power

steering, full wheel covers, white tires, push button

radio and heavy duty battery. W W Wk 1

$7 goo V. U A I j
AT ON1Y A, 9.95 to 34.95

1969 FLEETSIDE PICKUP I I
BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES!

Whit, with red vinyl trim, front door arm rest, heavy

duly springs front and reor, side mounted wheel, Novs the Time to get
ammeter, oil gouge.

yQUp 1',
$2,175 School Supplies

HAROLD LUCAS CHEVROLET-OLD- S

f
SStjjgSM WOClCGl S111 S. todwoy Dlol 32S

I sAopo,Wces. 1 1

OPEN 24 HOURS!
Western Wear i .

L-- iF'"" HEARTY BREAKFAST
Western Shirts

All Kinds of Levis Sausage,Ham or Bacon, With Two
Blue Wranglers Egg. Toastand Coffee

, . Only 10
JUST RECEIVED! J

w&"mwnt Cmfkit Luncheon Plate . . . 1.25
WLJlLnkT rCLI IlAlj With Sterol Ml Choices

also rechved Our Donufs FreshEachMorning!
Shipmentof Back to School Clothes " Bu Th T c"

HUNDLEY' J
Levis Restaurant
"Where Good Food s NeverAccident"

Men's Wear That Men Wear i 20 N. Broadway dial 4s--m

HOPWITH US EVERY TIME YOU'RE IN POST
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Myers-Beatt-y vows exchanged
Saturdayat church in Slaton

Miss Kelly Jo Myers and Druce
"William Beatty repeated double
ring wedding vows Saturday, Aug.
2, nt 7 o'clock In tho evening nt
tho First Baptist Church, Slaton.

The Rev. Eddie Fortson and the
Rev. JeromeHalloran officiated.

Tho setting featured an arch cov-

ered with greenery, flanked by gi-

ant arrangementsof mums and
gladlolas In an apricot color. Five
croups of candelabra held lighted
cathedral candles.

Parentsof tho bride arc Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Myors of Southland, and
the brldogroom's parentsare Mrs.
David Beatty of El Paso and the
late Maj. Beatty.

The bride, given In marralgc by
her father, wore n Victorian style
formal - length gown of candelight
Brussels lace. A detachable train
of penu do sole fell from the

Bride-to-b- e

at dinner in
honored
Lubbock

Mrs. Bruce Beatty was honored
with a dinner Tuesday night at the
CarriageHouse In Lubbock before
her, marriageon Saturday.

Guests included the bride's at-

tendantsand her mother, Mrs.
Jack Myers.

Hostesseswere: Mmes. Herman
Havls, Kenneth Davles, Sam Ellis,
J. H. Halre and Gcorgo Harlan.

,

anc

shoulders to chapel length. II c r crs felt from tho shoulders.
veil extended from a Camclot cap
of lace and seedpearls. Sho car-
ried a traditional cascade bouquet
of white butterfly roses and vnri-gate- d

greenery Interlaced with
Strands of pearls around a white
cattclya orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs, Benny Hahn of El Paso was
matron ofhonor. Bridesmaids wero
Miss Carol Beatty, Mrs. Mickey
Stephenson, Miss Nancy Hcdgc-icot-h,

Mrs. Johnny Harklns and
Mrs. Dennis Spradley. Theywore
floor - length princess stylo dresses
of apricot raw silk with an nrpon

' effect. Satin floor - icngth stream--

4--H sceneof
reunion

Seventy members of the family
of the lato W. A. Rogers gathered
at the 4--H building Sunday for a
day of visiting and reminiscing.

Hayden Rogers of Post is t h c
only living son of the Rogers. He
was presentedwith a gift for being
the eldest present for the reunion.
Mrs. Bill Brandon of Chandler.

Rogers, wedding
Ruidoso.

thcrest distance.
Family members were present

from Houston. Baytown, Lubbock,
and Dcvine and Lovlngton, Hobbs
and Alamogordo,

Applications Now Being

Accepted for

Paid Director

Paid Assistant Director

POST DAY CARE CENTER

This An Equal Opportunity Position with
Anyone Eligible

Director'sSalary

Assistant Director's Salary

building
Rogersfamily

$250

$200

HOURS 8 Hours Day, Days Par Week

Application Blanks May Picked Up from

MRS. HELEN CORNISH THE POST DISPATCH OFFICE

MRS. MADIE JOHNSON, 810 PINE STREET

or

SO.

Is

Jenny Alford of Slaton was flow- -
girl and Stephen J. Myers, ne--,

phew of the bride, was ring bear--,
or. Train beareniwerf Keity Lynn
Herendon of Lubbock and J. Der--
rick Raglnnd. Lighting the candles
were Ncdra Myers and Belinda
Storrs of Lubbock.

Best man was Ray Cox of
Paso. Groomsmen were Fred My

and Ned Myers, brothers of tho
bride, and Mickey
and Mike Ushers wero
Pat Linam, Bill Davles and Bob--)
by Joo Harlan.

Organist, Mrs. Don Pcnncll, and
pianist, Mrs. Hub Taylor, accom--i
panled Mrs. Rex King and Miss
Carol Beatty.

Mmes. Sam Ellis, Herman Hav-i- s,

Kenneth Davles, George Har-
lan, Larry Alford, Jay Oats. F. W.
Callaway, Donald Penncll, Donald
Baslngcr, J. Martin Baslngcr and
Pat Taylor were members of the
house party at the reception which J

was held in the church parlor.
The bride donneda three - piece '

double knit suit with black alllga
Ariz., a daughter of the tor accessories for the
won the gift for traveling the far--1 trip to M

N. M.

Is

5
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The couple will be at home In

El Paso where Mr. Beatty will con-
tinue his studies at the
of Texas at El Paso. The bride Is
a graduate of Southland High
School and attended Texas Tech.

n wedding guests at
tended fromMarshall, Abilene,Pe
cos. Hereford, San Angclo and

D. C. j

Mu !

has
Lavcta Norman was hostess to

members of Gamma Mu chapter
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority at
her home recently when she enter
tained with a backyard party.

Members decidedto study "Wo-

men of the White House" for the
coming year with the first meeting
set for Sept. 8 with Helen Mason as
hostess.

Those present Included Helen
Mason. JohnnyNorman. Patty
Bausman, Anita Blanton and Th el-m-a

Mason.

LYNTEGAR SETS MEETING

TAHOKA The annual meeting
of members of Lyntegar Electric

Inc., will be held at
7 p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, at the
Tahoka High School football field.
All members and their families
are invited.

South Africa Is among the wor-
ld's three most Important produc-
ers of antimony, asbestos,chrome,
manganeseore, uranium and

New Home Sewing Machine

y mm

Forward Backward

Embroidery

Monthly

Monthly

Straight Stitching

Appliquo

You you on the sew.
V -

If you a be sure to see this

of or any

"Your

Stephenson
Mousholder.

University

Washington.

Gamma chapter
backyard parfy

Cooperative,

Darn

Make Button Holes Decorative Stitching Monograms.

:i; ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

merely selectwhat want dial then

need sewing machine, onel

Choice portable style cabinet.

Mudman Furniture Co.
Cndit Good"

gUgHIIIB.. 'Ae ' Y Wmm

MRS. BRUCE WILLIAM BEATTY
(Kelly Jo Myers)

913 books checkedout during July
Circulation In the Post Public

Library continued to be high I n
July with a t o t a 1 of 913 b o o k s
checked out, Volunteer Librarian
George L. Miller reports.

This was due In largo measure
to the summer reading program
for youngsters as 328 Juvenile
books and 246 easy books were
checked out well over half the
total.

For the month, adults checked
out 64 non - fiction books, 167 fic-

tion, A2 mysteries nnd nine west-
erns, while young adults checked
out nine non - fiction and 48 fic
tion books.

This brings the circulation for
the library for the first seven mon-
ths of 1969 to 5,035 books, putting
the library well on the way to an--1

other record breaking year In II- -

brary usage.
One hundred and forty - two new

books were added to the shelves
during July to bring new additions
for the year to 371.

' Fifty seven dollars worth of re--!
cords were sold from a record col
lection donated to the library by a
record firm. Miller reports. This
money will be used for the pur-

chase of additional books.
The record albums are being

sold for 1 each as the library does
not have facilities for a record col

Vef'S
i

i Forum
Q. I haven't received an educa-

tional assistance allowance check
from the Veterans Administration
for the two weeks In June thatI
was In school. Will this be Included
In my check for September when
I am back In college?

A. The reason you didn't receive
a check for two weeks vou were In
scnooi in June is inai you inucu ioi
complete and return to the VA re--

Mention of Attendance Card. You
must return this card not only to
be paid for Junebut also In order
to get a check from VA when you
return to school In the fall.

The June check will be sent to
you riRht after VA receives your
CtrtKlcatlon of Attendance Card.

The first check after you return
to school In the fall will probably
arrivo In mid November, but wilt
Include payment for schooling from
the day classes resumed through
October.

Q. I served with the Armed For-
ces police and was recently dis-
charged. Can I obtain
training under the G. I Bill for city
police department?

A. Some 150 cities nave a
VA approved

training course for policemen. The
programs generally Involve aca-
demic Instruction as well as prac-
tical field experience Your city
nappendto be one with the approv-
ed course. Check with your police
department or VA office for any
assistanceor advice needed.

Basic reqttlremtnts Include a
personal Interview by a department
official, a character lvetlgtlon
and possessionef a driver's licen-
se.

Q. My wife and I are being di-

vorced so I am chancing the bene-
ficiary of my government life In-

surance to my sister,Must I notify
my wife of this?

A. As the Insured,you may chan-
ge the beneficiary at any time
without the knowledge or consent
of a previously named beneficiary.
and you may elect to have the pol
icy paid in a lump sum or month--

lection
Overdue book fines totaled $16.90

for the month to bring the fines
total to $67.87 for 1969 to date.

WttfflkKM1IMI

Hot Shot, Aero Bomb

Fisher Boy
Booth

8 Oz. Pkgs.

4

Miss Shcrl Dlann Perdue and
Gaylon Hutto were united In mar-
riage Friday, Aug. 1, nt 7 o'clock
In tho evening nt the First Baptist
Church with the Rev. Joe Vernon,
pastor, officiating nt the reading
of the double ring vows.

Parents 'of the couple arc Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. R. Perdue and Mr.
and Mrs. M. 11. Hutto.

Tho church was decorated with
blue carnations, blue mums and
daisies with long candles centered
In each Leaf fern
with two love doveswas placed

tho
Given In by her father,

tho bride wore n floor - length
gown of cameo lace over angel
mist satin featuring n scalloped
neckline nnd long lace petal point
sleeves. The matching lace man--

itilln was attached to an organza
trimmed pillbox adornedwith tear--

buds was tied with white satin
streamers.

Mrs. Benny Owen was matron of
honor. She wore a lime green crepe
dress fashioned in the empire line
nnd an skirt, A roynl bluo
velvet ribbon, tied In the back, fell
Into long streamers.She carried a

white rosewith white
satin streamers.

Tony Hutto served his brother
as best man. Bobby Hutto and Jay
Wood of Lubbock, cousins of t h e

seated the guests.
Wedding selections were played

by Mrs. Glenn Norman.
A reception followed nt Fellow-

ship Hall. The bride's table w n s
laid with a white cloth and cen-
tered with the three tieredcake.
Blue candles In crystal

belonging to the bride's
for 62 years complet-

ed the decor.
Following n wedding trip to Six

Flags the couple will live nt 316
West 14th St. For travel the bride
wore n brown and pink flowered
chiffon dress over a pink satin
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WITH MORE

OZ. CANS,

LOAF 3
FIRESIDE, OZ. PACKAGES

3

DRIVE

INSECT KILLER

Sticks

for

Miss SheriAnn Perduebecomes
bride of Gaylon Hutto, Friday

arrangement.

nrrnngemcnts.
marriage

d

bridegroom,

candlchol-dcr-s

ts

lb.
Bag

LUNCHEON cans1.00

PIES 1.00

Fish

89c

King Size

DRIVE
Detergent

1

Gro Fresh
Crinkle Cut

Potatoes
9 Oz. Pkgs.

4 for

AWAKE, 9 OZ. CAN

Orange Drink

tOURl

$5 or PURCHASE
Excluding Cigarettes

BILTMORE, 12 SANDWICH or

14

SWEETIE for

49

39c

Quart Can, Arrow Charcoal

Ln'YELLOW, POUND

Squash 10c g
Good Sized, 1 0 Lb. Bag Frh GrMn Hd

Potatoes55'
HAIR SPRAY

AQUA ... . 49c
Ultra trite, King Size, 7c Off

TOOTHPASTE 69c
36 Count Pkg.

EXCEDMN 69c
CelMe 100, 6 Oz. ioltle
MOUTHWASH 69c

Swift
LB.

shift and bono accessories,
Tho young couple graduated

from Post High School, Mrs. Hutto
graduated from Commercial Col-leg- o

of Lubbock andMr. Hutto at-

tendedMcMurry College.Ho is now

ppppBfc

Wmmmmmmmmwnfmm, ,'jyH
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVlgBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBffL-- . f. v..."i."v'".' yjHI

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmSmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmM

39c

GAYLON HUTTO
Perdue)

BOTTLES

CATSUP 4--1.00

PLANTATION ASSORTED, QT.

PICKLES 35'
ARROW, LB. BAG

CHARCOAL 59'

Mission Cut, Bue Cans

GreenBeans 2 for 39c
Mission, Oz. Vac Pack

Gold Corn. ...2for 39c
Mission, No. 303 Cans

SweetPeas...2 for 39c
Stokely's Assorted, Oz. Can

Fruit Drink 3 for 89c

1. .

129 W. M4n

ns n radio I
lh!r'l

Kress, il,kef '

! '

'
- "h- - ' - niHH

MRS.
(Sheri Diann

TOMATO, 14 OZ.

CLUB- - BOTTLE

. . . .
10

. .

Lake, 303

.

12

46

the

FACIAL TISSUE - 200 Ct. Pkg.

4 lor 88'

Dove Liquid

15c Off

Mc Off

Final Touch, Reg. 89c Size

. .

09

employed
Highway

STOKELY'S

ARM CUT
LB. ..

12 OZ. PKG.

Texas

Label

Label

Booth
Li.

79'

Handy Andy

59'

1.09 LIGHTER 29c FABRIC SOFTENER.

1.00

NET

T-Bo-
ne Steak

lb.

lb

HORMEL,

LITTLE

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

69'

SCOTTIES

SIZZLERS

C

49

PERCH FILLET

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 9

1rarrisnPREC DHJVRY

Chuck
Roast

53

DIeU

RockdlfJ

7!c

SwissSteak

m

GROCERY

MARKET
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A d0"t men ry of Willnrd

fir Bilberry oMost.

.rld nnJ twelve now
ne hU?7 Junior fiction. 45 easy
,k5 vere mldcd to thollbr--

fifTMinn Inst week. Thoy
.collection nulck.

certain y"re n ,

Monday nnd by Tuesday

fcrtereow
Uonsc.

Ti..irfinv 30 unior

3J.ndult fiction..
OIt fiction.

AVOunB'--
- ... .,. Now

been added

F,SeTrCChch received
and Hall pco--

W ,nc X. '" nco. (Dud
"Alcaic There arc lots

Vilon books Includ- -

n this batch)).

books --- aboutLifeTmc -
.The i,i ,n ho

IooKOui ioi '
je the Science Library, Nature

U S, History, Ages of

orld Library. United States

rarVi nu nmw
.. ......

)1 repons, uj
1 1. - kaii.for you mis j "

Acquisition Chairman Helen Cor--
. .... ...Mlmr nrHpr nil lo

j4ell and Hall recently. These

fi.inn . chmilil ho nr--
OUUIl liciiwn

i soon, and that'll be It on
. ...ill TJnll 1rnr nnpf.

IT COOKS umii
i'rt just about shot our wad.

of our recent acquisitions,
Andromcon airmn.,.. uy ninii- -

,
Crichton, is smiiy wnucn,

nrly characterized, nnd filled
. L . t .... t I nnViKnHtu.

in spots to make your head
5. However, 11 nisu comuins uhb
Jc Ingredient which seemsto be
i .fnnt nf am.
try fiction an exciting story
. That, plus enough fun com-:r-s

to outcomputc Hal of
il" fame, prove to be saving

D.

Two Levellandchildren
I

visit grandparentshere
I Kimlxrly and Camlllc Culvn- -

of Levelland spent last wcck
fise in the home of their grand--

bents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Da--

la
l(h Friday they were Joined by
Itir parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
puouse and the group went to
it Flags and then to Stcphcnville of

mend a Hancock family reun--
i on Sunday.

itati

LISTENING

J POST

graces.
Imagine an unmanned American

satellite returning to earth, Inex-
plicably killing every soul In n
small Nevada town with tlio ex-

ception of one old man and n baby.
Four top scientists, under condi-

tions of total news blackout nnd
utmost urgency, arc rushed to n
secret laboratory five stories be-

low the Nevada desert to copewith
the emergency. Step by step they
begin to unravel the puzzle of their
mlcrobnctcrlnl "adversary", until
they find that they have become
Involved In a split second nice
against an atomic deadline.

Altogether, "The Andromeda St-

rain" Is suspenscful nnd timely.
YOU MIGHT TRY IT. The Idea of n
space ngc biological crisis hardly
seems far fetched when our nstro-nnu- ts

ore currently being kept In
Isolntlon to guard ngalnst exactly
such a possibility.

Sixty of the RCA record albums
hnvo been sold. Hope you enjoy
them, and thanks. Every little bit
helps.

Reunion is held

by King family
The fourth annual King family

reunion was held at the 4-- 1 1 build-
ing recently with the group enjoy-
ing visiting, showing nnd taking
pictures nnd eating. The children
went swimming In the afternoon.

Attending were:
Scott King. Lamesa; Mary Alice

King, Amarlllo; Drs. Mike and Sue
Fisher, Scottlc and Michelle, Stan
ton: Mrs. Ida King, Houston; Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. King, Lubbock; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Droadus Rcddcll and
Dettle, Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Lc- -
roy Denny, Andrews: Mr. and Mrs.
JamesKing, Kenneth, Steven, Ke-

vin nnd Phillip, Roswcll, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King. Kathy,
Kenneth and Don, Garland;

Also Mrs. Almctn Reed, Kress;
Miss Nlckle Nicholson, Plalnvlew;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed. Tom
my nnd Meg, Justlccburg; Mrs.
Lucy King, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Williams and Quay, Mrs. Gla-
dys Pcnnell nndCheryl, Mrs. Bll-li- e

Newman and Sharla nnd Ann
Aten, Post.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Riley, Lubbock nnd
Mrs. Jewell Reed and Mrs. Mabel
Dunlap.

IN MISSISSIPPI WEDDING
Miss Dec Ann Walker spent the

weekend In Jackson, Miss., nnd
was a bridesmaid at the wedding

Miss Judy Duck. Miss Walker
and Miss Duck were friends at
Daylor University.

Jed
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith extend a cordial Invitation

lo friends and relatives to attend the wedding of their
daughter-- Daisy Marie, to Jerry Tennlson, son of Mr. and
Mis. Amos Jackson of Denton, Saturday, Aug. 9 at 8 o'clock
in the evening at the Trinity Baptist Church.

A reception will follow at tho church.

Instant

Compton-Weldo-n

Saturday,
At 8 o'clock In tho evening last

Saturday, Aug. 2, Miss Uobblc
Nell Compton and Troy Dcwaln
Weldon were married at tho First
Uaptlst Church.

The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor, of-

ficiated nt the reading of tho dou-
ble ring vows, nmld a setting of
white gladlolas and palms flanked
by candelabra holding white- tap

sew.

'

7j

'Jt'J

9lh

MRS. TROY
Nell

Cook is

at shower
Mrs. Dennis Odom, Miss Dctty

Sue Hutchlns and Miss Voda Deth
Voss were hostessesfor a miscel-
laneous shower Miss
Adrienne Cook at the Odom home

night at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Cook and Gary Hays will

be married Aug. 16.
The hostesses served

sandwiches, brownies and punch.
Appropriate games were played.

Attending were:
Misses Mickey Taylor, Nancy

Cook, Ncdra Chllds, Teresla Mad-do- x,

Irene Saldlvar, Barbara Lu-

cas and Linda Hays and Mrs.
Danny Odom.

The average full - grown hippo-
potamus weighs four tons.

"SSfCyaseiWijjjjspBPwr

read
Baptist ChurchFirst

Adrienne

honoree

vows

ers. White bows marked the pews.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

nnd Mrs. Robert Comptonand Mrs.
E. J. Mnkowsky and Troy Wcl-

don, both of San Angclo.
Given In marrlogo by her father,

tho bride wore a gown of pcau do
sole fashionedwith n scooped neck-
line nnd Alencon
lace trim on the knbukl sleeves.

4 t

' J84i
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guestscr patio party
fir nnH Mr, UMtlnm r Wit.

were honoredguestsat a patio par-
ty last Saturday nightat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornish.

Guests, other than the honored
couple, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Klrkpntrlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Slater, tho Rev. andMrs.
George L. Miller, Mrs. Gordon Lee
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Prnther.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Dalton Copple and four sons

who have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr,
most of the summer, returned to
their home In Corpus Christ! with
her husband who came after
them. 'Mr. Copple spent Saturday
night In the Klkcr home.

DEWAIN WELDON
(Bobbie Compton)

hosoring

Tuesday

fingertip

Tho lace was repeated around the
edge of the oval Wnttcnu t r u I n
which was attached to tho shoul-
ders with self - covered buttons.
Her shoulder - longth veil of Illu-

sion was fastened to a circle of
lace petals enhanced with seed
pearls and sequins. She carried a
bouquet of yellow roses nnd gar-
denias with streamersof white
ribbon tied In lover's knots.

Miss Jan Drown of Harper was
maid of honor. Drldcsmaid nnd
brldcsmatrons were Mrs. Johnny
Halre of Post, Mrs. Steve Hart of
Snn Angclo, sister of the bride-
groom, nnd Miss Joan Doylo of El-

dorado.They wore yellow silk shan-
tung dresses madewith empire
waistlines nnd scooped necklines.
Tho back was set off by n squnre
train and covered buttons. Head-piece-s

were circles of yellow net
attached to rose buds of matching
fabric. They enrried yellow Jack-stra-w

chrysanthemums with yel-
low and green ribbons.

Jimmy Sample of San Angclo,
cousin of thebridegroom, was best
man. Groomsmen were Jim Syatt,
Alan Bishop and Ronnie Markhnm,
oil of Snn Angclo. Ushers were
Johnny Halre of Post, Rodney

of Brady and Terry Sam-
ples, another cousinof the bride-
groom, and SteveHart, both of Snn
Angclo. Terry Samples and Mr.
McFarland also were candlelight-crs- .

Mrs. Glenn Normnn, organist,
Mrs. Bo Jackson as she

sang "Because"and "The Twelfth
of Never."

A reception followed nt the Com-

munity Room. The serving table
was covered with lace over yellow
and the three - tiered wedding
cake was decorated with green
leaves, yellow rose buds and top-
ped with white satin wedding bells.

Members of the house party
were Mrs. Jimmy Samples and
Mrs. Ricky White of Son Angclo,
Miss Kelley Compton of San An-

tonio, cousin of the bride, Miss
Peggy Bevers, Mrs. Hershcl Bev-cr- s.

and Mrs. Wesley Scott of Post
and Mrs. Morris Jones of Haskell.

For the wedding trip to Dallas,
the bride wore n beige double knit
dress nnd beige lizard accessories.
She added the gardenia from her
bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon will live at
the Chateau Beauregard Apart-
ments atSan Angclo. The bride, a
graduate of Post High School, at-

tended Angelo State University nnd
the bridegroom, a graduate of Cen-
tral High School In San Angelo at-

tended Howard Payne College and
ASU.

n wedding guests in-

cluded the bride's grandparents,
Mrs. Dolly Robertson of San An-

gclo and R. B. Compton of Mcxln:
aunts, Mrs. Dorothy Gilbert of
Houston and Mrs. Ray Bennett of
Hart; an uncle, Col. and Mrs. L.
D. Compton, Kelley and Scott, San
Antonio; cousins, Mrs. Lawrence
McClaln and Mr. nnd Mrs, Ed Den-
nett nnd Mark of Hart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Pitts, Terry nnd
Kelley. Levelland, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morris Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W W.
McFarland nnd James, Brady,
Mrs. Scott Wing and Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Smith, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Durbln, Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Ricky White.

Themglc of truly modern living It yours when your home bearstheTotal Electric
Gold Medallion seat. Instantly, at finger touch ReddyQoesto work . . . Reddy-magl-c you might
call It. He cleans, cooks,dries clothes,keepsfood properly refrigerated,warmsor cools the
housedependingon the season,and providesdozensof conveniencesand comforts.
I nstantmagic - that's Reddy1

MGTR

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Suslo Jo Schmidt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 11, W. Schmidt of
Gladewater, former Post rosldonts,
nnd brldo elect of Sam Deebc of
Lubbock, was honored with a
shower last Saturday nftornoon nt
the Reddy Room with guests cal-
ling between 2 nnd 4 o'clock.

LImo green and yellow were car-
ried out In tho decor. An arrange-
ment of daisies with extending
streamersenscrlbed with "Susie
Jo" nnd "Sam" adorned the serv-
ing table. Whitemums were featur-
ed on the registry tnblc.

Filled cookies, nuts, mints and
lime punch were served.

Hostesseswere:
Mmos. Linda R 'ey nnd Cnrol

Fnnnln of Lubbock, LlndH Footc,
Dctty Jo Sharp. Diane Graves.
Margie Pcnnell, Helen Wolch. Lin-
da Malouf, Vorna Roborts, Zclmn
Kennedy, Dorrnce Wilson. Ruth
Reno, Mnttle Dunlap. Olllc Holland
and Gladys Pcnnell.

Bride-elec- t is

party honoree
Mrs. JessCornell nnd Mrs. Lcc

W. Davis Jr., entertained with n
"spice nnd recipe" party for Miss
Dec Ann Walker, bride . elect of
Richard Knox, last Thursday nt
7:30 o'clock In the evening at the
Davis home.

Guests read their favorite re-

cipes before presenting them to
Miss Walker to file In her recipe
box. A variety of spices were also
given to the honoree.

Hostess gift was n spice rack.
Miss Syan Thomas served lime

punch, mlnlnturc sandwiches nnd
cookies.

Special guests Included Mrs. Pat
N. Walker, mother of the brlde-ele-ct

and Mrs. Ernest I. Knox of
Lubbock, mother of the prospec-
tive bridegroom.

HOME FROM HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrsf S. E. Camp re-

turned late Monday from Houston
where Mr. Camp has beenunder-
going six weeks of treatmentsat
the M. D. Anderson Clinic.
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I NEED A VACATION1

One hears lotsof people making
the above observationbut I havo
proof that I need one.

I pulled the biggest boo-bo-o of
my life in last week's paper and
I haven t the slightest Idea why It
happened. I know how it happened.
I Just simply put "It" down that
way but 1 can't figure out why. I
drew a complete blank when "it"
was called to my attention and not
having an answer I Informed Mr.
C. THAT "I NEED A VACATION."

My apologies to Daisy Smith
and Jerry Tennlson for stntlng, not
once but twice. In last week's Post
Dispatch that thoy were to be mar-
ried last Thursday night, July 31.
Well, that Just isn't so. Miss Smith
and Mr. Tennlson never gnve n
thought to getting married Inst
Thursday night.They had sot thoir
wedding dnte for Saturday, Aug. 9,
and the July 31st date was just a
figment of my Imagination.

Daisy's mother, Mrs. 0. W.
Smith, called Inst Thursday after-
noon to Inform mc of my error.
Mrs. Smith was so nice about it
that she even made me feel worse
than I normally would have. If she
had called ranting and raving I

could have relieved musclf by be-

ing "teed" off for anyone not
understanding that "mistakes cun
be made."

Subconsciously I might h n v e
made this boo-bo-o by trying to
move one of the many August wed-
dings up to July. According to my
statistics August has, in the last
two years, become n much more
popular wedding month than June.

After suffering through the mon-
th of July with a dearth of society
news I am smack dab In the mid-
dle of weddings. Let me give you
a rundown.

As you can plainly sec this week
I hnve three weddings to stnrt the

Dy MRS. C.

month with a bang. Luckily they
nro nil correct. Shorl Pordue nnd
Gnylon Hutto, Bobblo Comptonnnd
Dewaln Wcldon, nnd Kelly Jo My
ers and Bruce Beatty set thew
dates and I didn't change them.

These three young couples will
bo followed by Thresu Sims and
Skipper Woods on Aug. 15; Adrlon-n- o

Cook and Gory Hays on Auk.
1C; Deo Ann Walker and Richnid
Knox on Aug. 17; Glen Ann Bar-le- y

nnd James McBrlde on Au;
22; Linda O'Dunlcl nnd Jackie

Aug. 23, nnd Susie Jo Scl-ml-

and Snmmy Beobc on Ana.
30.

You notice that I mude nnothr-boo-bo-

nnd loft out Daisy Sml"t
nnd Jerry Tennlson! THEIR WEE-
DING DATE IS AUG. 9.

"Get Hint In your hond, Mrs. r
nnd keop It thcro." I mumbled i

myself us I typed this. Mumbllr'"
to onosolf Is also a sign of nccdinp
u vacation!

It Just so happens thnt the Wr- -
Texas Press Association this wcr
Ing in San Ano.eio thl weeker
nnd Mr. C nnd I plan to attend
I am getting that neededvncntlo"

We will leave ns soon as ris-
ible nfter we got the paper"ou"
so If I make any morn boo-bo'-th-is

week I enn got nut of town I)

fore learning of them nnd ruinlr"
my weekend.

Have n hnppy wedding, Dolr'
nnd Jerry.

For heaven's sake, you brldo--to-b-e,

If I have nny other dal'-dow- n

wrong, let mc know. Mr. "
can't be rushing mc out of town
every weekend.

HERE FROM ROSWELL
Mrs. James King and sons n '

Roswcll, N. M.. are spending t'
week here in the home ofher pn --

ents, Mr nnd Mrs. Marvin

I Pi f I TJ Pu, " new 'nl 00 P18'0,1 this excluslvo IlEjBSiZflH pumpkinandnavy patternot Dacron polyester

I iVfllNrlH cotton.Tho bostvest-and-pan- t look going starts mQQuH with TJ's Argyla Vest and plaid Perfectpan-t- II exciting naw pant construction makesTJ' II . famousfit evenmorefabulous.And how about
xhx ,llDry P'eatedpantsklrt and argyleJerkin Idress.All wonderfully washable.Sizes 3 to 13.

H HI H
I L1KC TO BE A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEEN!1 IModal applicationwith every Therme-JacHe-

I ' lV faxine6 xl

1
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

i"' nrrnrt rrrnM1 nujuiu a lull
RESOLUTION APPROVING AND

' ADOPTING ESTIMATES OF THE
COST OF IMPROVEMENTS, OF
AMOUNTS TO DE ASSESSEDFOR
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NA
TURE OF GRADING, LAYING
CURD AND GUTTER AND PAV- -

f INO PORTIONS OF STREETS,
HIGHWAYS AND AVENUES IN
AND ALONG THE BOUNDARIES
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE
FOR HEARING OF THE OWNERS
OF ABUTTING PROPERTY AND
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED
IN SAID PROPERTY AND DIREC--

, TING THE CITY SECRETARY TO
. PUBLISH NOTICE ON BEHALF
. OF THE GOVERNINO BODY OF
i THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS.

WHEREAS, tho governing body
of the City of Post, Texas, has
heretofore ordered that portions of
the streets, highways and avenues
bo Improved by grading, installing
concrete curb and gutter and pav
lng with 6" caliche base and triple
asphalt surface together with Inci-
dentals, andappurtenancesand
rangemcnts therefor have been

I made andentered Into by the City
,: of Post. Texas with PIONEER

PAVERS. INC.
WHEREAS, the governing body

!' of the City of Post causedthe City
Engineer to prepareand file esti
mates of the cost of such Improve
ments and estimatesof the amounts
per front foot to be assessedagain-
st abutting property and thoowners
thereof, and such estimates have
been approved and examined:

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-E- D

BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS, by
which Is meant the governing body
of the City.

Section 1. That the estimatespre-
paredby the City Engineer. Douglas-C-

heney and Associates, be and
they are hereby adopted and ap-
proved.

Section 2. NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OF PROPER-T-Y

ABUTTING UPON THE HERE-INBELO- W

MENTIONED POR-
TIONS OF STREETS. HIGHWAYS
AVENUES andor ALLEYS AND
TO ALL OTHERS AFFECTED:

Tho governing body of the City
of Post, Texas,has heretofore or-

dered that the following portions of
streets, highways and avenues In
and along the boundaries of the
City of Post, Texas, be improved
by raising, grading, filling, install-
ing concrete curbs and gutters, in-

stalling sewers and drains where
necessary, adjusting manholes, re-
working certainexisting bases,and
Installing certain concrete slabs.
where necessary on streets,high-
ways and avenues herei-
nafter designated. It Is hereby
found and determined that the costs
of Improvements on such portions
of said streets,avenues and high-
ways are the amounts set out In
the respective following paragraphs
covering the units therein describ-
ed. The purposeof this notice is to
describe In general terms the mat-
ters to which it relates, as permit-
ted by Article 1105 (b). Revised
Civil Statutes or Texas. 1925 as
amended. The Engineer's Roll of
Statement, prepared by Douglas-Chene- y

and Associates consulting
engineers acting as the City Engin-
eer, Is not shown in full In this
notice, but may be examined by
any interested party, citizen or tax-
payer, at the office of the City
Secretaryof tho City of Pott. Tex-
as, la the dry Halt during the us-

ual businesshours of the City Sec-

retary's Office, and said roll or
statement is summarized as fol-

lows, by properties and wilts the
estimatedcost of Improvements be-
ing the figure following each unit
description, to-w- lf

Unit No. 1 Ave S from NPL 15th
Street to SPL Hwy 84. Rate $2.35.

Total $12,629.50. Paving only.
Unite No. 2 Ave S from NPL L5.

B2, Westgate Addition to SPL 14th
Street. Rate $4.65. Totnl $11,856.00.

Unit No. 3 Ave S from SPL Third
Street to SPL Sth Street Rate $4.65.
Total S12.M0.8O.

Unit No. 4 Ave R from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

i Unit No. 5 Ave R from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rote

! $4.66. Total $3,891.30.
Unit No. 8 Ave O from NPL 14th

Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
t $4.65. Total $3,891.20.
I Unit No. 7 Ave. 0 fram NPL 13th
j Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate

$4.66. Total $3,891.20.
f Unit Ne. S Ave Q from NPL 12th

Street lo SPL 13th Street. Rate
UM. Total $3,861.26.

Unit No. 9 Ave O from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.66. Total $3,861.29.

Unit No. 19 Ave O from NPL 1th
Street to SPL Uth Stree. Rate
$4.66. Total $3,891.39.

U)t Ne. 11 Ave 0 from NPL Sth
Street to STL L8, BUI. LI, B122.
Rate $4.6f. Total $1,948.69,

UfH N. 12 Ave Q from NPL 4th
Streetta SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.

.. Total $3,811.26.
UitK Ite. 14 Ave P from NPL 14th

Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
UM. Total S3.M1.M.

1 Untt No. 15 Ave P from NPL 13th
Street lo SPL ln Street, naie
UM. Total $3 891 26.

Unit No. 16 Ave P from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street Rote
UM. Total $3,891 29.

Itolt N. H Aye P from NPL 10th
saeMt te SPL Uth Street Rate

Vast Ha, M Ave P tram NPL 9
af bWML Wil JNfWpta KVM fl.VG.

Total $3,801.20.
Unit No. ID Avo P from NPL 4th

Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65
Total $3,801.20.

Unit No. 21 Avo O from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total 3,891.20.

Unit No. 22 Avo O from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rato
$1.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 23 Avo O from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rato
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 24 Avo O from NPL 5th
Street to SPL Cth Street. Rate $4.63
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 25 Avo O from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 27 Avo N from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 28 Ave N from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 29 Ave N from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 30 Ave N from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 31 Ave N from NPL 10th
Street to SPL 11th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 32 Ave N from NPL Sth
Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 33 Ave N from NPL 4th
Street to SPL Sth Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 36 Ave M from NPL 11th
Street to SPL Uth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 37 Ave M from NPL 10th
Street to SPL 11th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 38 Ave L from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,591.20.

Unit No. 39 Ave L from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. ToUl $3,591.20.

Unit No. 40 Ave L from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,691.20.

Unit No. 41 Avo L from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 43 Ave K from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 44 Ave K from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate$4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 46 Ave I from NPL 10th
Street to SPL ISth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $11,980.80.

Unit No. 49 15th Street from EPL
Ave S to WPL Ave Q. Rate $4.65.
Total $8,704.00.

Unit No. 50 15th Street from EPL
Ave O to WPL Hwy. 84. Rate $4.65.
Total $19,468.00.

Unit No. 52 13th Street from EPL
LI. B3, Westgate to WPL Ave S
Rate $4.65. Total $5,120.00.

Unit No. 53 13th Street from EPL
Hwy. 84 to SPL Ave I. Rate $4.65.
Total $4,096.09.

Unit No. 69 Sth Street from EPL
Ave K to WPL Hwy 84. Rate $4.65.
Total $4.09.00.

Unit No. 70 Sth Street from EPL
Hwy, 84 to WPL Ave H. Rate $4.66.
Total $7.97.29.

Unit No. 71 Sth Street from EPL
Ave H to WPL FM Hwy 122. Rate
$4.65. Total $9,286.00.

Unit No, 72 4th Street from EPL
Ave M to WPL Ave K. Rate $4.66.
Total $8,192.00.

Unit No. 73 4th Street from EPL
Ave K to WPL Hwy. 84. Rate $4.66.
Total $4,096.00.

And the arrangementsfor the

CCM:
t l , , - kad8ESaf

making and construction of such
Improvements with payment of
trlpla course asphaltsurfacetreat-
ment and n six-Inc- h caliche baso
has been madeand entered into by
the City or Post, Texas, and rolls
and statements showing the pro-
posed amounts to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof havo beenfiled with
the City, and such rolls and state-
ments showing other matters and
things, and have been approved and
the City Council or tho satd City
has fixed a time and place for hear-
ing to the owners of property abut-
ting upon said portions of streets,
highways and avenues and to all
other affected, at which hearing
tho amounts to be assessedagainst
the respective parcels of abutting
land and the owners thereof, for
improvements In the units upon
which the particular parcels of pro
perty abut, the amounts of bene
fits to tho respective parcels of
property by means of the Improve
ments in tho unit upon which tho
particular property abuts, the rcg
ularlty of the proceedings with re-
ference to such improvements, the
apportionment of the cost of such
improvements, and other matters
and things will be determined, and
after such hearings, assessments
will, by ordinance, be made and
levied and such hearing, will be
had and held by and before the
City Council of the City of Post,
Texas, In the City Hall In the City
of Post, Texas,on the 28th day of
August, 1969, at 6:30 o clock p. m.
The rolls and statements showing
the proposed amounts of such as
sessmentsare on file in the office
of the City Secretary and open to
Inspectionof any Interested parties
at any time and of all said matters
and things all each owners of pro-
perty, as well as any others In any
wise affected or Interested will take
due notice.

By order of the City Council of
the City of Post, Texas, this 24th
day of July, 1969.

Section 3. That a hearing be giv-
en and heldby and before thegov-
erning body of the City of Post,
Texas, to all persons owning or
claiming any property abutting any
part or portion of said streets,high-
ways and avenues described In
Section 2 or this resolution, as well
as owning and claiming any Inter-
est In such property. Such hearing
shall be given and held on the 28th
day or August. 1969. at 6:30 o'clock
P. M. In the City Hall or the City
or Post, Texas, and the City Sec-
retary Is hereby directed to give
notice of the time and place of
such hearing, and of other matters
and fact In accordance with the
terms and provisions or the laws
or the State of Texas and Article
1105 (b). Texas Revised Civil Sta-
tutes, 1925, as amended. Such no-

tice shall be by advertisement in-

sertedat least three (3) times In
The Post Dispatch, a newspaper
published in the City of Post. Tex-
as, and the first publication shall
be made at least twenty-on- e (21)
days before the date of said hear-
ing. Said notice shall comply with
and be in accordance with the
terms and provisions of this reso-
lution and said Act as amended.

On motion of Councilman Donald
Windham, secondedby Councilman
Lester Nichols, the foregoing reso-
lution was passed on this the 24th
day of July, 1969, as shown by the
following vote:

All Ceuncllmen votls Yea.
None Councilman voting Nay.

(s) Gtt.ES C. MeCRARY
Mayor, City of Post, Texas

ATTEST:
(s) WANDA WTLKERSON

City Secretary
3tc 7--
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THE BIBLE TREE

Attend theChurch Your Choice Sunday

H&N GARAGE
510 M Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

AU. KINDS OP AUTOMOTIVE RfPAIRS

WILEY rHU A 14.WOOD NKSON

POST IMPLEMENT CO.'
205 W. Ph. 495-314-0

HIGGINBOTHAM-IARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadwoy Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wa Furnish Your Kama from la Paint"

By Bernard S. RarrisSey

The

Bible

contains
3,566,480

letters. 810 '

697 words, 31,
175 verses, 1,189

chaptersand 66 books

The longest chapter is

the 1 19th Psalm. The short-

estand middle chapteris the
8th of the 1 1 8th Psalm. The

longest nameis in the 8th chapter
of Isaiah.The word "and" occurs46,

627 times; the word "Lord" 1,855 times.
The 37th chapterof Isaiah and 19th chap-

ter of the Second Book of Kings are alike.
The longest-- verse is the 9th of the 8th chap-

ter of Esther; the shortestvorse is the 35th
of the I Ith of John. In the first
verseof the7th chapterof Ezra

is the alphabet. The finest
pieceof reading is the 26
th chapter of the Book

of Acts. The nameof
God is men-

tioned in the
book of

Esther. The en-

tire Bible contains
wisdom, knowledgeand

holiness. If you don't be-

lieve all this, then take up
your Bible and readit yourself.

of
This Church' Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

Main

Plans

not

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

1H.S. Ava. I Ph. 495-88- 1

AUTO AJtTS REPAIRS- - -- ODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. IROWN
E. IL MOMLANO

Lubboek hwj. m. 495-288-6,

OH OmATOtS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industrial

"Slpf Tlma It Garza Tims"

.11 t

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMIULENCE SERVICi -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th & Avr K Ph. 495-271- 6

- S4H CtffN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO fl'l!

415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUC5

122 E. Main Hi.

MNSUtE TODAY IE SICUM TOMOtfOW



DON'T MISS TONIGHTS OPENING OF

8 P.M.
SHARP

GRAND ENTRY

AT 7:45 P. M.

PROGRAM EVENTS INCLUDE
BarebackBronc Riding
Calf Roping Barrel Racing
Bull Riding SaddleBronc Riding

Team Roping

M.

THIS RODEO ADVERTISEMENT

Neff Farm Equipment

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Cash Implement Co.

Ge'nez Steak House

Hudson-Spark-s Dirt Cont. r

Post Implement

Western Auto Associate Store

Caprock Liquor Store

Garza Tire Co.

The Post Dispatch

IN BY

Short

Post

Oil Field

Bill's Long

Dr. B. E.

Gulf

B&B Store

Gulf

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION

At Each Night's Show

AND HIS WORLD FAMOUS

SHEEP DOG ACT

FEATURING PONCHO & JANE
THE COWBOY MONKEYS

Downtown Rodeo Parade 5:30 P. Today

STUDENTS 75c

On Rodeo Slab After Show

To Music of "The

THE POST

Bob

S. E.

Levi's

Paul's Get It 7 to 11

Post Auto

Tom's Drive In

World of

Ken's Mobil

S. L. Butler LP Gas s-

The Post (Texas) Dlipatch Thursday, Aug, 7, 1969 faff 7

THURS.

Taj

GATE

.

-
&

mmMl

1.50

Charlie Plummer, Elk City, Okla. . . Stock Producer

DANCE
SPONSORED RODEO'S BEHALF

Hardware

Service Welding

Pharmacy

Reed's Construction

Branch

Wilson Brothers

Young

Lester Nichols, Wholesale

Liquor
'

Howell's Service

CLINT HARLOW

'

ADMISSION PRICES

ADULTS

Grounds

Westernaires"

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

Collier, Druggist

Camp TexacoWholesale

Restaurant

Farmer's Texaco Service

Supply

Difference

Station

NIGHTS
FRI.

SAT.

EachNight

Barnett InsuranceAgency

P&W Acid Co.

Pinkie's Post Store

Peel's Conoco Service

George R. Brown

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Hudman'sTexacoService

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

FarmersSupply

Long's Enco Service
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CommunityStudentLoan

Fund plans set for 69
Tho Community Student Loan

Fund, which over the last 17 years
has financially helped 31 local
youngsters secure college cduca-tloa- i,

will he financing another
Post youngster to the campus of
his choice this fall.

Directors of the fund met Tues-

day afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
,Ruth Young, who hns served as
secretary- treasurerof the organ-
ization since itsformation in 1952,

to approve the loan application and
sign collection letters to a few re-

cipients of the fund's educational
benefits who have been slow In re-

paying their obligations.
Of the seven directors at t h e

meeting, four hnvo served on the
loan fund board all 17 years and

- l V"1' OH

Eckols rites
(Continued from Page 1)

Fort Worth, Mrs. Clayton Penning-
ton of Levelland, Mrs. Fern Gli-le- tt

of Lubbock and Mrs. S. T.
Brooks of Post,

Alta by her mother. Mrs. Lillle
TDtmt of Waco; five brothers. Ev-

erett of Glenrose and Roy, Otis.
Jiu and Pervey Toten, all of
MW; two sisters. Mrs. M a 1 1 1 o
XHrako C Meridian and Mrs. Addle
Brkt T Waco; 24 grandchildren
and II

Officiating at the funeral ser-cc-s

were Mrs. Eckols' son-in-la-

tho Rev. Clayton Pennington o f

levelland, and the Rev. James
Criswcll, pastor of the Trinity
Baptist Church

Burial was In TerraceC tery
under tho direction of H u i m a n
Funeral Home PMIbirrs were
Floyd Hodges. Mn"ln Oiinlao. Ir-vl- n

Cross. Harold "ntton Charlie
Pierce and Thurman Mnddox.

The unusually large size of an
Insect is an ind)ca'on of impend-
ing extinction Fassjls have shown
that many early species were
much larger than thcr present-da-y

descendants.

a fifth, who is still a board mem-
ber, missed the meeting.

Tho four are Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Ruby Klrkpatrlck, E, R. (Buster)
Moreland, and Giles McCrary. 01-ll- o

Weakley is the other charter
board member who was absent
Tuesday. Others attending the
Tuesday session were Chairman
Bill Shiver, J. B. Potts and Jim
Cornish.

Mrs. Young told directors that
her records show over $25,000 has
been loaned from the fund to help
Post area boys and girls attend
college She said that 15 of the 31
recipients of student loanshave
paid off their obligations against
principal and the four per cent In-

terest charged.
Tho fund went on a "sustaining i

basis' Just two years ago. That
means that after 15 yearsno more
contributions to the fund was sou
ght and that loans were made from
money repaid on earlier loans.

A number of local Individuals
have been substantial contributors!
to the loan fund over the years as I

has the Post Rotary Club. The
who were giving a $50 col-

lege scholarship to some deserv--j
ing Post High School graduatefor
a four year period contributed
$400 annually to the loan fund.

Mrs. Young recalled yesterday
that the community student loan
fund got startedbecause of a flrel
which destroyed a local home and
other possessionsIncluding all the
clothes of William Dullard, a well-- 1

liked high school senior.
Mrs. Young and Homer McCrary

took opposite sides of Main Street
and solicited donations from mer-- 1

chants to buy Bullard some new
clothes to complete his senior year

They raised $85 and took it to
fhant Lee. then thehigh school
orinclpnl. Lee told them that Bui-- ,

lord's teachers wanted to provide
He student with the needednew
Mothes and suggested that the $35
h held to help the youth get start--1

"d in college.
An organization meeting was

held in June,after Bullard's grad--
nation, and four local men pledged
$100 each per year for four years,
o provide loan funds whereby Bui-lar- d

could attend college.
The youth attended college for,

two years and then was killed in
an airplane accident. The life In- -

i surance policy which had been
taken out as a protection for the
loan was paid off to provide funds
for additional college loans.

Mrs. Young reports that she has
lust received a request from Dur-ang-o,

Colo,, asking details of the
nlnn here as that community had
heard It was such a success and
wanted to start one of their own.

you want

... or sell . . .

. . . . . .

... or sell

of 50c por
words or less)

fa

operating taking opportunity

Grant purchased continue

operation. experiencedmerchant

MRS. FRITZ BROWHLEE

So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whothor

trade
valuables sorvico!

Minimum insertion

CALL 2816
Deadline, WednesdayNoonl

The Post

fH ffHfS Wouup

Wkmb

tm

Jtff HAVE THE TECHNICAL ABILITY
FLY TO THE

- 3rsl CAVTU A HTTFf? s.

u

UTTERING NEEPLESS
ABUSE

CONVENIENCE PACKAGES.

Withoutmopermpackages woulp
v? supekmaxkets...life twulp
retury to txe crackerbarrelepa.

MDliGTAV KNOWS iT SHAPES
WIW THE RESYSIBLry
TO CUP8LITTERING. TYE GtASS
CONTAINS INPUSTpy, FOR
SXAMFLE. OTHERS

FCU1PANPSUPPORT
KEEPAFRICA BEAUTIFUL, INCV

WC'FCRA CCEAE,
LITTEP'FPEE AMERICA.

City
(Continued from Page 1)

purchaser with a copy of the or-
dinance would be guilty of a mis-

demeanor.
The council's action against

changing the corporation
scheduleduring the rodeo came af-

ter Police Chief Bill Gordon asked
if the have It
where" the judge would be nvall--

corporation marshal
condemning

who the coun-rode-o.

committee
POLICE explained fict,hc,r Pcrm"Ion

the pro-"wor-

the successful.
cases

city has
like

a
day."

Councilman who
also chairman the council's

committee,

out the
that change

the schedule the
and Councilman Frank
seconded
the unanimous,

Councilman
'

THANKS!
We'vesold our WHITE AUTO STORE after 19

it here in Post. aro

to sincerethank to our many fine customers

years.

Lott business and

an and wo bolieve

businesswith him.

MR.

it's

to

buy

find lost

(12

Dispatch

MOON...

Mitchell,

years
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OF THINGS 7HAT
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Council

court

council "would

at

an

no

was

rare

$
MERICA ff .

Fire Marshal Cooper In
his on tho s
school said he there
that most towns the size of
"have the same problem as wo do"

getting houses and
structuresthat have been
ncd as fire hazards.

COOPER SAID he hnd brought
a copy of town s or-

dinance that believed be
fur h nf rni In work
the court by city pol-- j town's told him their
Ice and by Liquor Control Board plan of houses and

will be here working through a city
ell to contact owners

THE nnd, to bum
that board or demolish the structures hadliquor men always

rodeos here andthat yc

they have been their
in court since he been
chief of police. "They would
to have Judge the court every

Gordon said.
Mike

Is of
police said, "I don't
think we ought to make issue

of the rodeo." made
motion be made In

court rodeo
Blanton

It. The vote In favor of
motion with

only Lester Nichols
absent.

over

of Wo this

say a you all over

tho

has tho will

its Ho is

you will like to do

&

rent

a

TO

He

llk'E CANS AMP

KEEP

Charlie
report stato firemen

learned whllo
Post

In rid of other
condem

back another
he could

Auto

agents during

during

me I'osi n ro marsnai saiu nc
believed the same system could be
made to work here and that he
felt "nearly all" the owners of tho
condemned property give
their permission to have tho fire
hazards removed.

Judge Pat N. Walker told Cooper
that Poit's existing flro ordinance
would "get tho Job done" as well
as If enforced and "helped
along" with such a method as get-
ting the owner's consent to remove
fire hazards.

Tho council's discussionof t h e
schools' run off water problem
came the result of drainage
problems In the vicinity of the
schools on 6th Street. Waste water
from the watering of lawns and the
football practice field has created
a problem nil the way from tho
school property to the City-Count- y

Park. City Manager Bobby Pierce
told the council.

"THE RUN-OF- F water Is hard
on the pavement, besides drawing
complaints from some of the resi-
dents In that part of town." the
city managersaid.

Pierce suggested a possible
solution the tapping of sewer lines
with one or one and u half Inch
pipe at two locations in the area
to help drain off the waste water.

The council suggested that the
city manageralso discuss the pro-
blem with school officials to see If
they have any suggestions toward
a solution.

The council appointed Pat N.
Walkor and the Rev. George L. Mil-- j
ler as their representatives on the
Community Action Board that Is
blng reorganized to meet federal
requirements for tho securing of
available Office of Economic

funds for local commun-
ity action projects.

Tho chariing off of the $325 01
in had debts in the water depart-
ment is an annual procedure. The
debts are ownnd by water uwrs
whn liav moved away Pot.

IN ITS brief discussion of the
r.itth' juvenile problem with city
p nrr patrnlman Max Chatfin. the
. uft( it or reed with the officer that

TELL THE TOWN...

a
)

County budget
(Continued from Page 1)

plctc the current fiscal year.
Tho tax rate drops from 95 cents

to 80 cents as promised to partially
offset a now 25 cent levy for the
new Garza County Hospital Dl.
trlct. Tho hospital district tax will
bo collected this fall for the first
time.

The budget estimates a $10,000
collection of delinquent taxes out
of $25,000 owed through the current
delinquent tax drlvo now being un
dertaken by Attorney Pat Walker
on behalf of all local taxing dls-trlct- s.

The county's outstanding bond
and tlmo warrant debt will be re--!
duccd by Jan. 1, 1970. J

The county's 1970 budget calls for ,

an Increase irom $172,917.25 to
$183,443.61 In expenditures from
road and bridge funds; a reduction
In general fund expenditures from
$109,859.46to $97,103.46;an Increase
from $11,800 to $13,050 In permanent
Improvement fund expenditures; no
change In the $64,525 expenditure
from the officers salary fund; and
a reduction In Interest and sinking
fund expenditures from $92,871 for
1969 to $29,285.50 In 1970.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

Roswell, N. M., but the fam-
ily move will not be completed un-

til Christmas as the Lotts have a
residence to sell in Roswell; their
older son. Gary, a freshman I n
Eastern New Mexico University,
will go to school there this fall;
Mrs. Lott, who Is a teacher, will
teach for the first semesterIn the
Roswell schools andthen Is hoping
she can cventunlly teach In t h c
Post schools. The younger son,
Brad, who Is a high school sopho
more, will attend high school In
Roswell for the first semesterand
then move here with his mother nt
Christmas.

fiirwiion mm made to here. He said tho White Store
fire

then

chief

filing

would

any,

as

as

from

from

operated n uncc. and favored
at Belen, N. M.

and also has operated n welding
shop. The Lotts lived at Sprlnglake
here In Texas for over sevenyears
before moving to New Mexico nine
years ago.

Kenneth Sledge, who was In
Denton over the weekend, told us
Tuesdnv that the North Texas
State University's student hospital,
which will come under his new ad-
ministrative duties, had a strange
patient over the weekend.

It was a seven foot, valuable
boa constrictor which Inhaled some
smoke In n biology laboratory fire
at the university. They moved the
snake right Into room 104 and
It In nn oxygen tent. The snake died
Monday night of pneumonia.

"it's a hard nut to crack." The of-

ficer sold the police departmentis
using "human relations" ns far as
possible with the young offenders
as possibly the best solution and
that he feels their efforts are bear
ing fruit.

Most of the offenses committed
by the youngsters at night and well
up Into the early morning hours
arc nt or In the vicinity of all-nig-

filling stations and at the
City - County Park nnd baseball
park. Reckless night driving In the
residential sections also one of
the problems posed by the young-
sters, the officer said.

Tho council's regular Soptember
meeting will be held the second
Monday night Instead of the first
Monday because of the latter date
being Labor Day, it was decided
by the council.

We

My Neighbors

SALES DIVISIOM
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City 8 to 10.
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Amendments
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(Continued from Page 1)

But In the other rural boxes
especially at Graham where voters
favored the water plan by an 18
to 1 margin the second amand--
ment carried.

The vote for the water plan was
36 to 2 In favor at Graham, 21 to
0 In favor at Southland,28 to 13 In
favor at PleasantValley, and 8 to
G In favor at Verbena,

The amendment to raise the In
tcrcst celling on state bonds was
beaten county wide, 223 to 172
becauseof strong rural opposition.
Tho city box voted 129 to 128 In
favor but all rural precincts but
Verbena, which as an 8--8 standoff,
were opposed to any Interest In
crease.

The legislators' pay hike amend
ment, No. 3, on the ballot, was
trounced In every one of the coun
ty's boxes, as was Amendment No
9, the annual legislative session

The legislative pay hike was dc
footed In the county 288 to 110 and
the annual sessionswere thumped
268 to 138.

Garza voters approved tho wcl
fare celling boost, No. 5, 276 to 157

okayed the No. 1, known ns t h
"cleanup" amendment, 236 to 171

voted for employe survivor assist
Mr. Lott formerly 246 to 166, ex

put

Is

pnnsion of the student loan pro-
gram by 245 to 172.

County voters favored the water
supply tax exemption, No. A, by n
238 to 173 margin althoughthe am-
endment lost In the stntc-wld- c vote.

$14.3 millio-n-
(Continued from Pago 1)

Of this total, county landowners
and others with mineral Interests
received royalty payments of $1.8
million.

Ilio stato received $662,000 In
production taxes with crude oil ac
counting for $653,000 ana natural
gas $9,000. A number of scnool dis
tricts In the county lean heavily
on oil production for ad valorem
tax support, such as Post, 50.2 per
cent.

Drilling expenditures wcro nn es
timated $2.5 million. Of the 34

wells drilled In tho county, 17 were
completed as oil wells, according
to Ira Rlnchart's Yearbook. Tho
17 dry holescost $1.3 million. There
were 12 wildcats drilled.

The Texas Employment Commls
slon lists 158 workers on oil and
gas payrolls, which totaled $831,'
000.

Too late
to classify

RUMMAGE SALE: 114 E. 12th,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
ltp 8--7

FOR SALE: Used G. E. electric
range. Glen Barley. Call 2525.

He 8--7

FOR RENT: Business place on
Broadway; three - room furn
Ishcd apartmenton 10th. Apply
at 122 N. Ave. S. Call 2820.

tfc 8--7

To thoso who expressed their
sympathy In so many beautiful and
practical ways during our recent
bereavement, we extend our heart
felt thanks.

The family of Mrs. B. J. Eckols

Our sincere thanks to our many
friends for the kindnessand sym
pathy shown to us during the loss
of our loved one. The flowers
cards, telegrams and food were so
appreciated. We want to say
special thanks to Dr. Lively and
the hospital nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson
and family

Mrs. George Snrtalnand family
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shropshire

and family

0

FOR
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SpecialtyAdv.

ANNOUNCING
We have purchasedthe White Auto Store from and

Mrs. Fritz Brownlee and will operate it under the same name

with store hours from 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 days a week.

New shipmentsof merchandisealreadyhave been order-

ed. We plan to enlarge our stock to serve you better. Some

changesalso are planned in store fixtures.

We appreciatethe supportof the Brownlee's customers

and invito everyone to come in and get acquainted.

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON!

MR. and MRS. GRANT LOTT & BRAD
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lsfiFrJ
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Antelope coaches
attendingschool

Poole. Post High School

JESScoach accompanied by
? rwte left Wednesday morn-Jio-r

las where he will Join
Da' coaches nt thoother

ffa E high school coa--

VmLs who were already
nrTnc" Coach Billy

Sl BlrtTeav'rton and Dud

ft Eh Poole was unable to

two days of t h o
iStSZ'of his driver cducu--

"JReynoldi, first assistant
JESj, not attending this year's

. .. I .1 I '
Soutnianascnoois
coaching job open
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. "".7 .!. r,tnn orilv n few weeks

rs coacn, oujh
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. -- 5l r. ...... VinnH rnneh nt
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Colla

lie head looionn cminmiK ju"
Annifnf inn siwimu
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be mailt" io n 1,1 ""

n

v;.:tinn this week In tho E. H.
. i i m linlf frrnnt.irnnrl
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W.

saw

coaching school.
Tho North - SouthAll Star bas-

ketball game was played Wednes-
day night, with tho all - star foot-
ball gnmo tonight (Thursday) con-
cluding the four - day school.

Next Wednesday, tho coaching
staff will Issue football shoes so
grid candidates can "start run-
ning" In advance of tho opening of
football practice on Aug. 18, The
Antelopes' first gnmc Is Sept. 12

at Hale Center.

Archie Webster
on USS Ranger
Airman Apprentice Archie Web-

ster, USN, son of Mrs. Evelyn
Taylor of 2301 50th, Lubbock, Tex.,
and husband of the former Miss
Karen L. Laws of Routo 3, Post,
Tex., is serving aboard the USS
Ranger In Alnmcdn, Calif.

The Ranger, an attack alrcrnft
carrier is preparing for its fifth
combat deployment to Vietnam.

The ship, scheduled to leave for
Vietnam in the fall, Is now under-
going maintenance and moderniza-
tion work.

When tho ship returns tothe Pa-
cific It expects to visit such ports
as Hawaii, Hong Kong, Yokosukn,
Japan and the Philippines.

TO NAVAL AIR STATION
Airman David Nichols hasreport-

ed to the Naval Air Station at
Klngsvllle after spending a y

furlough In Post with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Nichols.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Drlercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

Crushed or

Block Ice
And Look at Those Low Prices:

Small Bag,' Crushed 45c

Large Bag, Crushed 70c

Block Ice lb. 2c

Ice Books Available for from
250 to 1,000 Pounds

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE
300 N. BROADWAY

Shop Rite Foods

buys eight stores
in Dallas area
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. It

was announced jointly today by
J. S. Rclnhart, presidentof Shop
Rite Foods, Inc., and J. R. White,
president of White's Humpty Dum-pt- y

Stores, that Shop Rite Foods,
Inc., had purchased tho eight
Humpty Dumpty Food Stores In tho
Dallas, Tex., area for an undis-
closed amount.

These cl?ht stores produco nn
annual volume in excessof $10 mil-
lion. This acquisition increases to
180 tho number of supermarkets
operated by Shop Rite In Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma. Shop
Rite additionally operates a total
of 53 Jlf - E Mart convenience
stores, primarily In the Son Anton-
io, El Paso, Ucaumont,Port Ar-
thur and Brownsville, Tex., areas.

General offices for Shop Rite
Foods, Inc., nrc located In Albu-
querque. Desldcs Its Grand Prair-
ie and Lubbock distribution cen-
ters, tho company also operates
produce subsidiaries In Albuquer-
que, El Paso and San Antonio, and
institutional wholesale houses in El
Paso and Albuquerque.

The 1968 volume of the company
was $213 million. With the pur-
chase of the eight White's Humpty
Dumpty Stores and completion of
new stores under construction, it
Is estimated that the total volume
for tho company will bo In excess
of $230 million In 1069.

Among tho stores operated b y
Shop rite Is the Plggiy Wlggly
store In Post.

Horse Show

South Plains
LUBBOCK The secondannual

AppaloosaHorse Show, offering $1,-00-0

In premiums, has been slated
as another feature of the big 52nd
annual Panhnndle South Plains
Fair here Sept. 26.

Ken Cook, of Sllvcrton, extension
agent for Drlscoe County, will bo

for the event. Dill
Phlnlzy and Mack Hcold will be
asslstnnt superintendents,Dob Mid-dlcto- n

will serve ns ring steward,
Tommy Duckncr will hundlo the.
chores of secrctnry, and Jack Kyle
of Santa Rosa, N. M., will be the
Judge.

The show has been approved by
the Appaloosa Horse Club, Inc., of
Moscow, Idaho, the Texas Appa-

loosa Horse Club, and the Golden
Spread Appaloosa Horse Club.

Entry fees are $7 per horse for
halter classes, $12 per horse for
performance classes, and $3 per
horse for youth classes. Entries
will be accepted from 7 a. m. to
8:45 a. m. the day of the show.
Competition will begin at 9 a. m.

In halter nnd performance clas-

ses,cash awards of $15, $12.50, $10,
$7.50, $5, and $5 will bo nwarded
to winners from first through six-

th places.
Halter classes Include 1966, 1967,

1963, and 1969 stallions; stallions
foaled In 1965 and before; 1 9 C 6,
1967, 1968. and 196D mares; marcs

I foaled In 1965 and before; 1 9 0 5,

1966. 1967 und 1968 geldings; geld- -

RODEO DANCES
All 3 Nights After Each StampedePerformance

at

W estern Lounge
Dance to the Music of "TheMainesBoys"
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Close City news

Former area woman in

hospital after mishap
Dy MRS. OARNIE JONES

Sorry If you did not find last
week's news. It Just was not there
but sure was glad wo had lots of
news the week before so that we
had eight FULL pages In tho Post
Dispatch mini edition.

Wo arc glad to report that Will
Tcaff Is homo from West Texas
Hospital and Is better.

Mrs. Emmctt Duncan, a former
resident of our community, and
mother of Mrs. Mike Custer was
taken to Methodist Hospital Mon-
day with a broken hip. She was to
havo surgery Wednesday.Wc hope
she will be well real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tipton
nnd Janet Chllds spent the week-
end in Del Rio visiting Mr. dnd
Mrs. W. Ii. Elliott.

Mrs. Clarence Gunn and chil-
dren and Randy Jones of Loomls,

No golf tournament on
Sunday, managersays
There will be no golf tournament

at the Caprock Golf Course this
Sunday because of 'sick" greens,
nccording to D. II. Dartlctt, man-
ager.

Rain is neededto put some of the
greens In shape again and if it
comes In time there will be other
tournaments before the season
ends, the manager said.

Appaloosa scheduled

for Panhandle Fair

superintendent

ings foaled In 1961 nnd before; plus
grand and rcservo champions 1 n
stallion, marcand gelding divisions,
Youth classes include showman-
ship nt halter, western pleasure,
and barrel racing.

Performance competition will
Include western pleasure, junior
nnd senior reining, pole bending
and barrel racing. Danncrs and tro-
phies also wilt be awarded In all
classes.

Record $21,789 in

cattle premiums
LUBBOCK A record $21,789

has beenearmarkedfor junior and
senior exhibitors In several clas
scs of cattle competition at tho
52nd annualPanhandle South
Plains Fair, slated hero Sept. 22
27.

Judges and premiums offered in
the various divisions of competi-
tion Include: beefcattle, Don Pin-nc- y

of Oklahoma Stato University,
$4,565; dual purpose, Ralph Done-wlt- z,

Kansas State University, $3,-78- 0,

and dairy cattle (excluding
Jerseys),Donewltr, $7,128.

In addition, $3,075 Is being offer-
ed to junior division exhibitors, in-

cluding those in tho Jersey clas-
ses,

Jersey cattle wit be exhibited
only in tho Texas State J orscy
Show as the herds
from Texas aro selected In both
Junior and seniordivisions by John
Weir Jr., of Geudn Springs, Knns.
In addition to tho statewide hon
ors, premiums totaling $3,211 will

j be offered In this event.

Cortex found a thriving cotton
trndo In Montezuma's Mexico.

Pago9

Calif., and I went to Crosbyton last
Thursday to visit E. S. Jones,
who has been dismissed from the
hospital. We had a picnic at Silver
Falls and thenvisited tho museum
at Crosbyton.

So sorry to hear that Marsha
Tipton has beenIn bed with Infec-
tious mononucleosis tholast two
weeks and will have to remain in
bed from four to six more weeks.

Lola Peel attended a "vacation
ten" at the Community Room Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dclmo Gossctt and grand-
son, Tracy Taylor, of Lubbock vis
ited the Lonnlc Peels one day last
week.

MR. AND MRS. R. II. Sapping-ton- ,
Mucky Harlan nnd Paige,

Mrs. Roy Holly and Janlc Smith,
Mrs. Drcnda Angcrcr nnd Todd
and Mr. and Mrs. Klnmnn and Pat-
ty of Lubbock all went to Albuquer-
que, N. M., Aug. 2 to watch tholr
nephewand grandson, Franklc Joe
Kinnman, play In the North-Sout- h

All-St- football game. The South
won by two points. Clcao's other
two brothers from California, Lew-
is and Roy Douglas Holly, met
them there. It was a happy time
for all until they said goodbye to
Eddie who has to report to Fort
Lewis, Wash., and then besent to
Vietnam.

Sylvia Smith returned to Wichita
Fulls with her sister, Kathleen, af-

ter she hadbeen here for a week's
vacation. Sylvia will remain for
two weeks nnd Include the Harry
Smith family at Knox City In her
visiting.

The Thomas Autry family from
Wilson visited the Clarence Gunns
Saturday night.

The Mexican Mission will not be
held Thursday night as the Rev.
Rodrlqucz had to go to Corpus
Christ! to be with his father while
he has surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Terry and
children went to Arlington last
week to visit her sisters, and fam-
ilies, the Ray Crispins and the
Jimmy Dakcrs. They went on to
Dallas and visited the museum.

Delmo Gossctt and son, John,
came last week and painted Lola
nnd Lonnlo Peel'shouse for them.
Wish wc all had visitors like that.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Edwards and
children of Tomball and Mr. nnd
Mrs. JamesDlllingsly of Hamilton
have visited In tho Darnle Jones
home recently.

The Robert Craig family and
Randy Josey went to Palo Dura
State Park last week to camp out
and to see the pageant, "Texas."
They report It was real good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargravcs
of Tahoka attended services at the
Graham Church of Christ Sunday
and then visited tho H. F. Wheat-ley-s

In tho afternoon. Mr. Hnr-grav- es

is a former managerof the
Close City Co-o-p Gin.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Sis-trn- k

went to Nolan Sunday night
after church to get their children
who had been staying thero with
an aunt and uncle while their mo-

ther was in the Hospital
nt Hole Center.

FORT WORTH VISITORS
Mrs. M T. Carter and throe

children of Fort Worth spent Inst
week in Post In tho homo of her
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Good-wi-

Mr. Carter enmo after his
wife over t h e weekend.The Good-

wins arc keeping their
grandchild whde the Carters are

ono vacation.

Hi Ya, Pardner!

Welcome To

Posts
StampedeRodeo

Stop By and See Us While

You're In Town

On Clairomont Highway

Injured Grahamwoman
still in San Francisco

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
The last word we have had from

Mrs. Dob Lusk, who was Injured
In a trolley car accident in S an
Francisco, was that she Is doing
fairly well It will bo some led the singing. There was a good
before they can return home.

Joe Mason Is spending the week
with the Lewis Mason family and
helping hoe cotton.

Robert Barnes spent one night
last week with Dud Sparlln.

Mr, and Mrs. George Fitzgerald
of Cleburne visitedone day last
week with the Jess Propsts. The
Boots Stories visited Sunday after-
noon.

The Jason Justice family spent
baturaaynignt ana bunaay with.
tho Fred Gossetts.The DonaldGos-set-ts

brought Keith to his grand-
parents Sunday afternoon,

Saturday supper guests of the
Lonnlo G. Peels were tho Wendell
Scribncrs of Rolls and the Dclmo
Gossetts and Johnnie and Tracy
Taylor. Tho Charles Williams fam
ily were Sunday supper guests.
Chuck and Travis Scrlbner are
spending the week with the Peels,

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Mnxcy of
Wichita Falls visited one day and
night Inst week with relatives.

The Carl Flultts spent tho week-
end In Morton with the Maurice
and W. O. Flultt families.

MR. AND MRS. Charles Propst
and Pam of Kansas City, Knns.,
hnvo been visiting their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. JessPropst and Mrs.
Mnttic Hays. Mrs. Propst nnd
Pam will return for n visit after
taking Charles t Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Tho Joel Morrises are visiting the
Wilburn Morris family.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey nnd Mrs,
Vlvn Davis visited Mondny after-noo- n

with Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr,
and Mrs. Jewel Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
and family went to San Antonio
last Friday to attend tho wedding
of his nephew, Ronald Carpenter,
on Saturday. ,

Mrs. Jim Thomas of Hereford
visited one duy lust week In the
L. G. Thuett Sr. home.

Mrs. Duff Green spent Tuesday
of last week with her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Lewis Mason, and fam-
ily. ' H

Richard Woods of Odessa spent
Friday night with his aunt and
uncle, tho Carter Whites.

Tho Charles Propsts and James
Atcns nttended an antique show in
Lubbock last Friday.

The Donald Gossctt family and
the Fred Gossettswent to Ruldoso,
N. M. last Saturday and returned

S. a

homo
Tho week-lon- g meeting at t h c

Graham Church of Christ closed
Sunday evening. Dob Barnes did
the preaching and J, O. Reed Jr.,

tlmo J

nttendunco at each service with
visitors from a number of towns.
The membersand visitors enjoyed
a nnd Ice cream Friday
after services and a luncheon In
the centerSunday.

We hope the Dobby
family will soon feel better. Some
havo been 111.

.
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First Anniversary
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-- i imarourger
45c

25e

a

REG.
35c

LCC into

Lubbock Christian Col-

lege recently
authorized

necessary

hailed
greatest Lubbock Christian
College history decision

establish college."
Lubbock Christian Collcgo

Mattox, plans
advance en-

tered

spring

or

1
FRI SAT SUN 10

MWW WUSTGNE

nmm

FRIED CHICKEN
REG. 1.40

Anniversary Special

is our of to

&

507 Croac

Wednesday.

fellowship

community
Cowdrey

TOWER Post, Texas
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Salad,

administration
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uating
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MOVIE MARQUEE
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FLAVOR CRISP

With Toast

expand
four-ye-ar college

In-
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II,

Potatoes

Malts

19
Vz

99
This way saying "thank yo.u" all you
wonderful customerswho makethis first a,nnjver-;-,

sary possible.
TOBY HELEN THOMAS

Tobys Drive-I- n

RESTAURANT
Dial 3426
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Real Estate
FOR SALE: Small two - bedroom
heme near school; priced reason-
able. Call 3379.

3tc 8--7

FOR SALE: 1064 house trailer, 10

x 55 feet, locatedat 2216 N. First
Tahoka.

2tc 8--7

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale, 615 W. 6th, Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fencedbackyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495-294-7

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE
home, fully bricked

and Insulated. Two carpeted
bathrooms with ceramic uie,
formal entry and living room.
House completely carpeted in
nylon except large paneled den
and lnrce kitchen with blc pan
try. Has dining area. Plumbed
for washer and dryer, suaing
glass doors to patio and large
cedar- fencedbackyard. Central
heating and
two-ca- r garage, completely re-

decorated and repainted. Must
see Inside to appreciate. Pur-
chase equity. Owner financing
part at 6 Interest, assume
mortgage at 5V4. or refinance.
403 Mohawk Street. Dial 495-242-8.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
two blocks from downtown. Con-

crete basement. Garage apart-

ment Included. Shownby appoint-

ment. Robert Cox. Phono 4 9

or 495-283-5,

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house. 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3208, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 74

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house,
carpeted, fenced. $500 down. $69

monthly payments. 711 W. 15th.
tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
threebedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 4

Business
Oppoirtunities

EXTRA INCOME for men or wo-

men: part of fulltime. Contact
Ed Blanton or call 30S4.

tfc 7--

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation.

terraclBg, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-

tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5--8

Public Notice
TO Whome It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
en tho Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 64

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

K8LF WANTED: Experienced but-ofce- r.

Apply in person. Jackson
Bros. Food Locker.

tfc 5--

ATTENTION,

CATTLEMEN!

DO YOU NHO CATTLE
HAIHJO TO THC LUMOCK

A NO HMtfFOftD AREA?

If So - Call

The Three J's, Inc.

Lubbock, Texas
(ACKM) 743-352- ?

TEXAS R.R.C
UCKftCD It WNMD

For Sale

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chlldcrs, Dial
828-386-6, 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969 model
stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi
plex radio. Many styles and mo
dels, 30 to 72 inch, some wun
slight nicks and scratches. All
carry full factory warranty. Pri-
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.25 week. 1403 19th St.. Lub-

bock, Tex., phone 747-557-2.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
yearling bulls; 10 ft. Stock trail-
er, windmill and tower complete
on trailer; 8 ft, mill wheel and
stub tower; 8 ft. gearbox. C. R.
Baldwin. 495-240-

tfc 4

PIPE
THREADING
. . . Let
COX's cut

and threadyour pipe. Also, a com-
plete stock of plprj and pipe fit-

tings. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
ltc 8--7

FOR SALE: Good structural two-inc-h

pipe. Call FernleReed.2095.
tfc 5--

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

NEED PARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1968 Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console, will zig zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc.
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,,
Tex 79481.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Used clothing, cook-
ing utensils, porch chairs, quilts.
912 W. 7th. Call 495-300- Mrs. R.
E. Boucher.

2tp 8--7

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed. fre estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-

ton, phone 828-714-3.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: World Books. Child-craf- t,

Cyclo teacher, diction-
ary, atlas. Call 495-216-2.

4tp 7--

FOR SALE: Pickup camper,short
wide bed. Reasonable. Phono,
996-201-

5tc 1

FOR SALE: One double bed, box
springs, mattress, one twin bed-
room suite, one chest and dres-
ser, dinette suite. Robert Cox,
495-304-3 or 495-283-3.

tfc 4

BE gentle, bo kind, to that expen-
sive carpet. Clean it with Blue

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Wacker's.

ltc 8--7

GARAGE SALE: 213 S. Ave. Q;
all-da- y Saturday. Sue Harrison
and Karen Lee.

ltc 8-- 7

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-

tric shampooer $1. Hudman Fur-

niture Co.
ltc 8--7

FOR SALE: Good Jerseymilk cow.
Keith Kemp. 496-2I-

ltc 8--7

FOR SALE: 19-In- WesUnghouse
consoleTV, $25. Call 44S-24- 6.

Welcome

Rodeo Fans!

Garza Auto
Parts

HO WEST MAIN

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Being certified by the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture of tho State
of Texas for this purpose, tho
SouthwesternPeanutGrowers' As-

sociation of Gorman, Texas pro-
poses a referendum election on
September 24, 1969, under provi-
sions of House BUI 764, 61st Legis-
lature on the proposition of whe
ther or not peanut producers in the
State of Texas shall assess them-
selves a maximum amount of $1.00
per net ton (farmers stock basis)
to be collected at the point of first
processing or sale and to elect
members fora commodity
producers board to administer pro-
ceeds of such assessment to be
used for research, disease andin-

sect control, education, and pro-
motion designed to encourage the
production, marketing and use of
peanuts.

The referendum and election will
be held by mall ballot which will
be provided to all eligible voters
not later than 15 days prior to the
election. Ballots must be mailed
to the polling place at Gorman,
Texas before midnight on the date
of the election.

Any person within this state en-

gaged in the business ofproducing,
or causing to bo produced peanuts
for commercial purposes Is eligible
to vote, including owners of farms
and their tenants and sharecrop-
pers, If such person would be re-
quired to pay the assessmentpro-
posed.

Any person qualified to vote at
the referendum may place his

'name In nomination for member--j
ship on the proposed commodity
producers board by application to
the above organization signed by
himself and at least ten other per-
sons qualified to vote in the re
ferendum. Such applications must
bo filed at least 30 days prior to
the election date.

Any person qualified to vote who
docs not receive n ballot prior to
September 9, 1969, may obtain one
at his local County Agent's office.

3tc (7-2-

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
The Garza County Commissioners

'Court will hold a hearing Monday,
August 11, 1969, from 10:00 A. M..J
to a; oo p. m on the proposednew
budget for 1970. The Hearing will
be held In the County Commission--

CIS I Wilt. MIC uuuiii; 13 II1V11CU IU I

attend. '

Garza CountvCommissioners'!
Court

2tc 7--

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on

the 8th day of September, A. D
1969. the City Council of the City of
Post will receive bids and applica-
tions for the City depository; such
applications and bids may be sub-
mitted to the City Secretary at the
City Hall In Pot, Texas, at least
three days prior to the meeting
of said City Council.

Wanda Wlikerson
City Secretary

2tc 8--7

BID NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received until 10:00
a. m., August ISth, 1969, by the
Honorable Commissioners' Court,
Garza County, Texas, at the regu-
lar meeting place In the Courthouse
at Post, Texas, for tho purchasing
of one (1) tandem drive, diesel
powered motor grader of not less
than 135 hp. six cylinder engine,
wun cab. heater, power slid-
ing moldboard, 14:00 x 24 y

tires, constant mesh transmission
with shultieshift. 14" two plate oil
type clutch, blade lift and side
shift to be operated by direct hy-

draulic ram, full hydraulic controls
Including booster steering.

One usedHuber Model 10D motor
graderwill be offered In trade.

To be paid with time warrants
not to exceed six per cent (6),
over a three (3) year period.

The Honorable Commissioners'
Court reserves the right to accept
or reject any andor all bids,

(s) J. E. PARKER
Honorable County Judge
Garza County

Post, Texas
2tc 8--7

CardofThank
I wish to express my 1 1 n c e r e

thanks and appreciation to those
sending cards,letters, flowers, and
tho call, vMts and every expres
sion of sympathy at the death of
my mother. May God bless you.

Mrs. June Klker

We wish to thank our many fri
end for their consolation and all
services rendered during our time
of sorrow. May God bless eachone
of you.

Th Alvy Robinson family

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting en 2nd Thurt
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jorves Sct.

Legal Notice
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Postcx Plant (Burlington Indus-
tries, Inc.), P. O. Box 610, Post,
Texas 79356, has applied to the
Texas WaterQuality Board for an
initial permit for Us existing dis-
charge of a maximum average of
200,000 gallons per day of indus-
trial (2 domestic sewage, 6
cooling water, 2 boiler blow-dow-n.

90 process water) waste-
water from Its facilities located
adjacent to the cast side of U. S.
Highway Bypass (South), and ap-
proximately four city blocks south
of the Intersection of U., S. High-
way 84 Bypass and U. S. 380 (East)
In the City of Post, Garza County,
Texas. The effluent Is discharged
to a drainage ditch, thence to Sand
Creek, thence to North Fork Dou
ble Mountain Fork Brazos River. A
public hearing on this application
will be held In the Lubbock Coun
ty Commissioners'Courtroom, Rm
102, First Floor, Lubbock County
Courthouse, Lubbock, Texas at
10:00 A. M., on August 20, 1969, to
determine the conditions, If any,
under which the permit may be
granted. Additional datawill be de-
veloped at the hearing, but further
technical Information concerning
any specific aspect of the dls
charge, If available, can be obtain
ed by writing the Texas Water
Quality Board, 1103 Lavaca Street,
Austin, Texas 78701.

2tc 7--

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersigned hereby gives
notice by publication of applied
lion to the County Judge, Garza
County, Post, Texas,for a retail
dealer s beer license
for a business to be located at
176 South Avenue F, DBA Wes
tern Lounge.

WesternLounge
Sarah Matney, owner

2te 7-- 31

Rentals
FR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low income families with
stove, refrigerator and wntor
furnished. Call 2233 or 270S, Mrs,
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Warehousooff Clalre--
mont Hwv-- APPlv nt BfcP "quor. tfc 4--3

FOR SALE qR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house.Call 2159 after Sam.

5tp 0

FOR RENT: Apartment, bills paid.
106 E. Hth St.

tfc 7--

FOR RENT: Four - room furnish
ed house, one bedroom. 515 S,

Ave. P. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 7--

Wanted
WANTED: Customers. We sell

specialty advertising, but not
very much of it. See Don Am
morn. Phono 2816.

Miscellaneous
GOODWILL GIVEAWAY: Contact

Louise Valdcz at Valdcz Service
Station.

2tp 1

PUPPIES TO givo'away. Call 2039,

ltc 8--7

MR. GINNER: Now Is the time to
order your book matches for fall
and winter giveaway. See Do
Ammons at The Post Dispatch.
HE CAN SAVE YOUR MONET I

Phone 2818.

Cotton losses dueto Insects can
run as high as one out of every
eight bales.

We Are Your New

FORNEY

DEALER
And Stack

Forney
Electric Welders

and All Types of

Welding Supplies

FARMERS SUPPLY

Tahoka Hwy. - Dial 3463

Warning tickets
outnumberothers
issued by police
Warning tickets Issued by the

city polico departmentIn July out-
numbered traffic tickets by nearly
four to one, according to tho mon-
thly polico department report
made by Chief Bill Gordon atMon-
day night's city council meeting.

Tho police Issued73 warning tic
kets as compared to only 20 ap-
pearance tickets during tho month.

Three of tho traffic tickets is-

sued Involved thrco personson one
motorcyce, according to tho polico
chief's report. The driver of the
motorcycle was given tickets for
allowing thrco persons on tho mo-
torcycle and also for allowing pas-
sengers on the vehicle without the
required helmets.

The city police Investigated six
traffic accidents during the mon-
th.

Twenty - six warrantswere ser
ved by city police on offenses oth-
er than traffic violations. Nine of
these warrantswere on charges of
being drunk, with others Involving
charges of drunk and disturbing
the peace, minor In possession,
simple assaultand Indecent cxpo--

ure.

Water rights claim

deadlineis Sept. 1

FORT WORTH The Texas
Water Rights Commission announ
ced recently that final notice of tho
recording deadline underthe Wat
er Rights Adjudication Act of 1967
has beengiven. Everyone who is
using water from a public stream
who does not claim under a certi
fied filing or a permit from the
State must record his claim by
Sept. 1, 1969. Users of water for
domestic and livestock watering
purposes arc exempt from this re-

quirement.
Failure to timely record t h e

claim will "extinguish and bar"
the claim of water right according
to Section 4 of the Adjudication
Act. All affected water users who
have not already filed their claim
arc urged by the Commission to
do so as soon as possible.

Valid claims will be recognized
to the extent of maximum use of
water without waste during n n y
year between 1963 and 19G7. Where
the user was In the process of
constructing a system or had fac
ilities to use a larger amount of
water on the effective date of the
Act than hed had actually used,
use from 1968 to 1970 may be re-
cognized.

Further Information and forms
for recording claims underthe Wa
ter Rights Adjudication Act may
dc obtained irom the Texas Water
Rights Commission, P. O. Box 123--
96. Capital Station, Austin, Texas
78711.

GRANDDAUGHTERS VISIT
Cindy and Cherrl Downey of

Kansas City, Mo., are In Post visit
ing their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Sanders.The girls are
here while their parents are on

US-8-4

SOLID BRASS Some of. tho finest sounds at Astroworld, next to tho Astrodome in
Houston, arc coming from the Over The Border Brass, a fino sextet of University of
Houston studentswho have masteredthe Tijuana brasssound.From left, they arcFrank
Woodruff, Richard Sanchez, Bill Tarton, Kenneth Hollis, Joe Dalco and David Van-dive- r.

Astroworld is opendaily from 10 to 10.

Snyder plans pioneer

celebrationSept. 30
SNYDER - Way back when an

aero of land sold fora dollar, when
watermelon cake was an

delicacy, when there
were singing and guitar music
wherever a wagon train overnight-
ed, and when n dugout was a cozy
home ...

Those were the days to be re-

membered Sept. 20 in Snydcr at a
gathering planned for the first
families who came to this com-
munity's trade territory, which
covered several counties.

Special invitations arc being sent
to guests who will represent fam-
ilies who settled near tho good
water In Scurry, Borden, Kent,
Nolan, Garza and Fisher counties.
Invitations will go out as far as
New York and California to scat-
tered members of these families.

Anyone having names or address-
es which should beincluded on the
Invitation list were nkscd to noti-
fy Mrs. Wilson Conncll of the
Lazy D. Ranch, n member of the
Ranch Headquartcds Committee
who is general chairman of t h c

i Snydcr Bothering,
mo anch Headquarters, to be

established on the 75 - acre site of
"e new Museum at Texas Tech nt
Lubbock, will preserve tho ranch
Ing history of the Southwest. It Is
to be un authentic collection of
ranch buildings dating from the
1830's to the early 1900's. It w 1 1 1

recreateon the university campus
a living outdoor museum of ranch
life. The committee, established
two years ago, has been loenting
buildings suitable for restoration
for the Ranch Headquarters.

Already announced acquisitions
arc an 1870 blacksmith shop from
the Renderbrook Spade Ranch
and the original log headquarters,
built in the 1830's, on the Capote
Ranch. This was IS miles west of
Gonzalez on the Guadalupe River
In DeWItt's Colony.

"Tho gathering in Snyder Is for
fun." Mrs. Connell said, "but It
also should help the Ranch Head
quartersCommittee In Its goal of
achieving absolute authenticity in
every detail of the headquarters

Smith

END

WE ARE HERE
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buildings. As the people who 'were
there knew the ranches and ran-
ch life, so will the Ranch Head-
quarters restore the buildings."

Main events for the gathering
will take place In the Snydcr Coli-
seum.

There will be an antique show
and an art show of local historic
places. ,

Exhibits arc being planned by
the Palette Club, the Diamond M
Foundation Museum, Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, the Mid
West Electric and Texas Electric
companies, the Snyder
School District, several churches,
and study and garden clubs.

Among the special features plan
ned Is n visit to the restored "big
house" on the Harrell Ranch. The
Misses Faye and Myrtle Harrell,
the owners, nrc In charge of the
tour and also of n special treat for
the coliseum gathering.

They are preparing n coffee tab
le there which will offer the deli'
cacics possible for guests visiting
n dugout, the earliest typo of per
manent home of the plains.

A tea table opposite Is being pre-
pared by Mrs. Wade Winston, Mrs.
Edith McKnnna and Mrs. Jess
Koonsman. This will offer the fan
ciful concoctions to n later period,
and the committee has promised
to practice making watermelon
cake at one time the ultimate In
party food.

The best of the gathering, Mrs.
Conncll said, will be In the rcmem

DELCO

Absorbers

GULF
107 W. MAIN

Ford
Authorized Ford-Mercu- ry Sales& Service

TO

bcrlng.
"We're a most starting too 1

she saId "to collect the rectiIons of the people who firawto the Snydcr area. But their cS.
drcn will and there

children how It really was."
She cited, for example,Ed Scott,

an OS Ranch hand who. t vTO
members tho water at McKenzit

"Tho Lord blessed this lit
StriD." ho savs. "Tir. .i '
wn iuou anu water at that
spring.

Many In the Snydcr areaream,
ber A. L. Stnnn ivhn rttik.i

wuc, iviamic.
Mrs. C V u.'Mi.

was nnmpii "Mnmi" (
mi .ii r

Sloan,nearestnclehbor toWf.

f...v...u mivii uiu u 5LUUC

mrow irom the water of
Creek,

Vtrtrrtn n r hn it t iiiuiiiu ua ajit I vlllbiliUvrS a pi
fiunnr luh rAiiAJ L . t.
rather round a side of bacon
parcntly lost from a waeon

Mrs. inompson still savors
flavor:

Ing bacon."
rr tivtii .tiiic rvciiuuiji tit in near in

rflnl hnnHCA Iai

1LV. 1 JllML UlMilHL IICllMlIMjrs srui
i I. i r r

infT. Hull f?rfk rnn Infn Xfrmsr

name, Dec Creek, Their ho

were within a day's ride of

der, and these are some of
! I 1 it.

erlng In

Boy

Bugs

Local doesn't nec

essitate drive down from

i m fMMrm itrsvmnr nnn ni u

much lower cost

Bob

DIAL 495-218- 7

Service Department
WHERE WARRANTY WORK IS WELCOME

WHEEL BALANCING

FRONT ALIGNMENT

BRAKE WORK
TUNE-U-P

HEAVY TRUCK REPAIR

MOTOR OVERHAUL

Bypass

Smith
Slaton,

Independent

PLEASURIZER

Shock

LESTER NICHOLS
WHOLESALE

Offers

New or

YOU

remember,

September

Hometown
Killing

operation

Hudman
EXPERIENCED

AUTOMATIC TRANMISSIONS

PAINTING

BODY WORK

STATE INSPECTION

LUBRICATION

ENGINE REPLACEMENT

Rebuilt

SERVE

Ford HS
pnone 828-622- 1
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Old friends reunited

jo recent area visit
toMMIE WH.KI--.

nv
i. Annuel nml I am

' the sum--

! Just th"0 w,ccksv erne.
tf school wilt start here

that It sure has
!' .knP.l but that It has
Xvhat cooler for the past

r days.
Enrl Lancaster

W na .,.i :;I.i, Inst week with
1 VTsnowof.",., Columbia,

Cnmn Glorlcta.

:& thc Superintendentof

in tne uuu
(:.t and he and Mr.

frlnnds. ThCV
bur were . 8

ft C.a"' W. first
nro. snow hiv""'.toil. , ifi venrs

ZZ there with Mm

I

(Mil even rcmi'ni'"-- '

'P.1: ..j ,m 5n." Need--
mtpMv . .

old fritfhii "to y.
and had,11 to tell each other

en oyaDie rcumu...
L.. .m tiko to welcomo a new
Civ to our community. Mr. and

I, Norman w. ruruy -

la moved imo mc n.
atone day iasi wcc. .-

-

-- rf n Lubbock.

extend our deepestsympathy
the family oi

Ita who passcunwny msi mm-burle- d

the next day
the Post cemetery. May God
iat this family comiun m men

' also extend our deepestsym--
. it.. . I Tnl tl nlilnil

Msscd away last week In Mc--

it HOSpiiai in luuuui uiiv
.fjuchtcrs. Mrs. JoyceOdom,

fimlly live In our community
another daugmer, mrs. Aicnc

shell, Is n former resident.
God comfort mis inmiiy i n

fir grief.

e also extena our sincere sym- -

to the family ana rrionas oi
Robinson who passed away

imIc after an extended Illness.
ijCod grant this family comfort
bbeir loss.

RY LONG a counselorat a
camp at Possum Kingdom

t, spent three days at home
i his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
rt Long. He will be coming

:e to stay Auk. 10 and will rc--
:er for the fall semesterat Tcx- -

iTtch where he will be a Junior.
tre's a belated "happy blrth- -

' to Stacy Callaway who celc-- ti

her birthday Aug. 3. S h o
ler parents, the Kenneth Cat--

y, and Jay eclebratea n c r
iday by going to Six Flogs.

in Fort worth they visuca
L Dunn.

and Mrs. Donald Pennell
to Houston over the weekend.

aday evening visitors In our
were: Mr. and Mrs. u.

and Lynn of Wilson, Mr.
Mrs. Alvin Becker and grand--

Shter, Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. R.

ABILENE GUESTS
(r. and Mrs. Billy JackHodges
Mene were weekend guestsof
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
to.

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
I 'a LB. LOAF

4-- 1.00

Tomatoes

L..19'

I IBS,

ClOD BUSTER

Fertil
0.4.9O

izer
2.90

lw Specials Good thru
Wednesday, Aug 13

Beer's Grocery
o w. 8TH

OPEN DAILY

M. McMInn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rlncy, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mo-
cker and daughters nnd Mr, n n d
Mrs. Lcroy Zloschnng.

Joe E. Dnslngcr of Fort Worth
visited his pnrcnts last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dec Hodge will be
In Port Aransas for the next three
weeks and Deo will be attending
school.

Congrntulntlons to Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ucntty who were married
last Saturday night. Mrs. Realty,
the former Kelly Jo Myers was a
most lovely bride and tho wedding
was beautiful. May God grant this
couplo n lone nnd happy life to
gether. Theywill be moving to El
Paso shortly where Bruce will con-
tinue his college studies.

See you next week, God willing.

Family at Grassland

gathersfor reunion
.. By MARY LEE LAWS .
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Murrnv were

privileged to have their cntlro fam-
ily nt home for the first tlmo In
eight years last Sunday. Tho chil-
dren and families are tho Rev.
nnd Mrs. Howard Conrad and two
children of Costa Rica, the Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers and chil
dren, who spent considerable time
In Africa, Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillip
Murray and four children, who
have been living In Spain, Mr. and
Mrs. Huian Murray nnd children of
Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Murray and children and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bert McDonald nnd children.
All enjoyed n wonderful time of
fellowship. Afternoon visitors were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Grlbblc,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McClcskcy,
Mr. Tind Mrs. Herman Huffakcr,
Mr. and Airs. Don Spears and son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Huffakcr
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Huffakcr.

The Grassland Church of the Nn-zarc-

Is having a revival. Every
one Is invited to come out and
worship with them.

W. G. McCIeskey celebrated his
birthday Sunday and received sev-
eral telephone calls. They were
from Leonard McClcskcy of Chula
Vistn, Loollc McClcskcy from the
valley, Jo Nell McDonald of Wash-
ington and his sister, MadieCamp-
bell from Oklahoma.

Kathy Warren learned in a tele
phone call to her slstcr-In-la- w In
Rome, Miss., thnt the Rev. Ken-

neth Leach and family arc doing
fine.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Webster on the birth of a
son, Kelly Chad, born July 31 nt
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
GrandDarents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Laws and Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Force oi Snyder, urcai-grnnap-

cnts nre Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch Aten,

Steve Is home on a two - week fur- -

lough from his duties with an air-

craft cruiseron the California coa
St.

MR. AND MRS. H. C Gribble
and family returnedhome Friday
nfter sDendlnn several days In Rul- -

doso, N. M. They stoppedIn Brown--
field and visited tho Marty jbck-so- n

family. Tracy Jackson came
homn with them to snend tho night.

Mrs. Price Thomas and daugh
ter Hazel of Lubbock visited last
Friday afternoon with tho W. G.
MrfMMlceva.

Harold Brltton of Post delivered
the morning mcssago at ccninu
Baptist Church Sunday.

Several nconle from hereattend
ed tho revival at the Church of tho
Nnzarcnc in Post.

Lots of people In the commun
Ity nre busy canning fruit and vegc
tables.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Raw!
Ings nnd the W. L, Gribbles were
Sunday dinnerguests oi mo w. u
McCleskcvs.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. O. McCIeskey.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rlchcy and
Mrs. Warrick left for the Valley
Frldnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws and
Cindy wero Sunday dinner guests
of tho H. C. Gribbles.

Jeanette McCIeskey Is helping
out during vacation periods at tho
Tahokn bank. Carla stayedawhile
with her grandmother, Kent and
Kevin visited the I. J. Meltons ai
RoDcsvllIe and Kurt went to
camn with a friend from Wilson.

Llovd and Emma Whlsenant of
Austin spent Wednesday night In
the home of their uncie ana aunt.

ONLY $6.50 MO.

To

UHF ChtHHMli 21 m4 34 eUng with Dallw
end Fort Wrth n Hi cobU without anUnntt,
wnvtrttr er rww mlJ TV.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CABLE TV
INSTALLATION. ONLY $10.00

W Clearview Co. of Post
For Installation or Information Dial 2379

714 CHANTULY LAN

TOWER FEATURE
Paul Newman and Joanno
Woodward, husbandandwifo
In real life, star In tho exciting
now racing film, "Winning,"
which is foaturod on tho Tow-
er Theatrescreen hero Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jurd Young. The
next day they all went to Lubbock
and had lunch with the Homer

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rav and
family of Lubbock spent Sunday
wim ncr parents, the J. E. Ram
scys.

GRACE Norman. Mabel Smith
of Tahoka and Marie Gcrncr of
San Angela attended a wedding
shower for Wade Gcrner nnd h I s
future bride nt Meadow Saturday
night.

Jurd and Artie Young visited the
Raymond Youngs Sunday night.

Kucl and Mabel Smith visited
tho Bob Normans Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McCIeskey
visited the W. M. Duboscs last
Thursday in Brownfleld.

The Buck Thompsons visited tho!
Jurd Youngs Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Craig and Bculah
Tew attended the singing nt Berry
Mat Sunday afternoon which was
led by Jim Jackson. Afterwards,
the two ladles went to visit the
Baileys at Draw. Other guests pre-
sent were Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnklc
Bailey of Seminole, Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. Bailey or Denver City, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Virgil Blncklock and Mr.
nnd Mrs. V. L. Melton.

Those admitted to Gorza Mem
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Lizzie Mllo, medical
Wesley Stephens, medical
Shelby Barley, medical
Elma Cunningham, medical
Margaret Ayala, medical
Emma Dunlap, medical
Ethel Mac Odom, medical
Troy Gllmore, medical
A. L, Christopher, medical
Nell McCrary, medical
Virginia McMichael, medical

Dismissed
Lizzie Mllo
Shelby Barley
C. B. Taylor
Margaret Ayala
Ethel Mae Odom

Lt. Lee Williams reports
for two yearsarmy duty
First Lieutenant Lee Williams,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J. Wil-

liams, left Sunday to drivo to Fort
Gordon, Gn., near Augusta, whero
ho reports for two years of active
m Itary duty In tho Signal corps

Ho has been In Postduring July
visiting his pnrcnts after complet-In-

law school at Southern Metli
odlst University and taking the
state bar examination.

WE WANT

to

FINANCE

YOUR

CAR

BARRETT

InsuranceAgency

217 W. Main Dial 3050

I RECORDS of NOTEl

Oil nnd Gas Lease
Hilby Wallace nnd wlfo to Wil

liam J. Phelnn, southwest quarter
of Section , 1I&GN, except 51.7
acres; 7.2 acres of southeast cor
ner of northeast quarterof Section
17, II&GN.

Marlorlc M. Post nnd others to
Adobe Oil Co., west half of Sec-
tion G, K. Aycock,

Mnrlorio M. Post and others to
Adobe Oil Co., south half of Sec
tion 9, K. Aycock.

Glrard Trust, Trustee, to Bill
Phelnn, cast half of north half of
Section 25, ll&GN.

Deeds
Two Draw Lakes, Inc., to W. M.

Thompson, .17 acre tract of Sec
tion 1220, ELRR.

Glynn Gregg to Billy W. Will-
iams nnd wife, cast 30 feet of Lot
2 and west 20 feet of Lot 3, Block
3. Post.

r

33' i feet of Lot 28, Block 01, Post.
Robert V. Adklnson and wife to

Duster York and wife, Lots 5 and
0, Block 10, Post.

Marriage Licenses
Lon Ed Cox and Pntsy Lee Pas-to- n;

July 30.
Gnylon Hutto and Shcrl Dlann

Perdue; July 31.
Ellis Garland Butler and Sue

Etta Davis; Aug. 1.

Donnld Howard Coffclt and Non-n-n

Lee Van Goldcr; Aug. 1.

Ronnie Clinton Edwards and Lin-
da Gnlc Roach; Aug. I.

REVIVAL UNDER WAY
A revival service began Monday

at tho Grassland Naznrcnc Church
and Is to continue through Sunday,
Aug, 10, with services at 8 o'clock

Raw-'charg- es

Rogers to Starkcy Construe-- workers In the arc Rev,
tlon Co., Lots 25, 2G, 27 and south 'and Mrs. II. F, Crews.

Hoc WHITE

Richard Knox of Lubbock was
guest speakernt the First Meth-
odist Church Sunday morning In
the nbsenceof the pastor, tho Rev.
O. Curtis Lee, who Is on vacation,

Mr. Knox, who will grndunto this
month from Tcxus Tech with a BA
degree In English, chose the topic
"Search for Fun." He will contin-
ue his education nt Yale

where he will work on h I s
master'sdegree In nrts and religion
at the divinity school,
his to Miss Dec Ann
Walker.

The student'sparents, Mr nnd
Mrs. Ernest Knox of Lubbock, in-

tended the morning service at the',
local church and were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Pat N. Walker.

NEAR
AUSTIN Aug. 16 is the dead

line frr refund claims for over-- !
each evening. Tho Rev E A. on broad spectrum anti-ling- s,

pastor of the church, soldiblotics bought during 1954 GG, re
Enrl revival the

HI

minds Attorney General Crawford
Martin.

Iga&j pMUT QQIFI
SUMMER nil I UlUfca

I BUTE WbuteI bs?

WHITE

BUTE'S FINEST INTERIOR WALL
PAINT

REGULAR 7.35

SALE
PRICE

BUTE

HOUSE FAltff

OUR BEST OIL BASE
REGULAR $8.40

SALE
PRICE

$6

mm

SAVE $2.46

49

SAVE $1.91

Methodist
has guestspeaker

Univer-
sity

following
marriage

ANOTHER DEADLINE

N. H

UttX HOUSE PAINT

M UP E W HBE51 ST ANTl.

SO
EASY APPLY

REGULAR $8.85

SALE $J9
PRICE U

SAVE 2.06

BUTE

WOR rAlK

YOU WONT GO
REGULAR $6.90

$C29
PRICESAVE $i.6i

REGISTER FOR ONE OF 6 CAMERAS

IV CAMERAS

K. E. Cox Lumber SALE
Company ENDS

M9 AVE. AUG. 16th

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Aug. 7, 7969 Pago II

DAVID BUGG

During the next 50 years, if ade-

quate water Is nvniLble, the pop
ulation of Texas will triple
more than 30 million people

OUR BEST AND
TO

HOUSE

FREE

ONE OF
THE BEST

MADE

6'

this weekend
The Calvary Baptist Church has

a youth revival scheduled hore
this weekend withDavid Bugg,

youth director of tho West
Park Baptist Church of Odessa,
leading the services. Is
planned each evening.

Evening services nre scheduled
- mc

for 7:30 p. m. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday with n 3:30 p. m. Sat-
urday picnic In City - County Park.

Bugg, who will attend Howard
Payne College at Brownwood this
fall, was BSO president for two
years while attending Odessa

Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. John Kocurck ol

Fort Worth nre the parentsof a
son, Michael Shawn, born Aug. 3,
weighing 7 lbs., G ors., In a Fort
Worth hosnltul. The Kocureks hnvr

,0ia daughter Lisa. John Rogers o'.

Post Is the mutcrnnl grandfather.

I.

I

89

Church

POLAROID COLORPAK

Easy
Clean Up With

Water

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
SAVE $4.31

Fellowship

98

SALE ENDS AUG. 16

WRONG

SALE

WERNER
ALUMINUM

LADDER

REGULAR
$17.80

Youth revival

New

toApply

$13.39

r!
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Othwi Cf o's Ct-o- in Post.
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EXTRA LEAN PICNICS SLICED PICNICS

Roth Weckhawk, A Mat

Ruth, Raco.-n-, Hickory Smektd

fK Deemed.

Si

FRANKFURTERS

SLICED BACON .

Un 'orm Ske

oz. 57c

lb. 51c
Grwnd Fr.sh Oo.ly lean. Jufcy and Flovorfut

FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 54c
Happy Timo, All Mta? Frank. 1 dtd
CORN DOSS 5 cK pkg. 49c
Fully Cooked, Htckoty Smokod

HORMEL CANNED HAM .
5 lbs. $5.98

Icelandic Porch, Jun' Hoot ond lot
PERCH STEAKS ...... . .. 12 oz. 59c
Slngloton Tidbit Ovon ftafc mAtm fry
BREADED SHRIMP 4 lb. $1.1?.
Blue Star, Frtnh Frift
FRYER LIVERS 8 o. 39c
Centsr Cut Norths'" Pork

PORK OjOPS lb. $1.0?
feerta Lean Cgtt of USDA Choic ef

IB.;39c

Breaded, Heat and Swrv

0i

mi iii mi ' ITU MIMIMMiMMMBI IJ IsSfciB Lv0

12 pkg.

pkg.

LOIN

il iimi nwm at X

.simian .

BEEF

LIVER

k 1 I Mr ATS

'SRORTRIBS

CHICKEN
FiiKir t Scpd

r y K'Kru-n- , Hoeniade
SALAD
Exwllnt for &kifiVt

BEEF BACON
Dcki Qval.ty Large Cinrnkt
SUMMER SAUSAGE
K.Hrft $i cf4 Poffc for Stndwkhw
ATD FV ISS CHEEE
Etro Loon. Meed for Frying
SALT PORK
Qo.l oi buke. Sic for SondwicrMH
RUE - .C.NGUE
EoHltmt foe BoHtf)g

h rs. i'icnics . .

B(4eUnl for BoAing or Stewing
O HAM SHANKS

Thn Sliced for Breakfai) Meat
CANADIAN BACON . ,

Tray Pak Just Heat and Eat

FISHCAKES .

CHICKEN FRY STEAKS

89

!r SIRLOIN

USDA Choice

Valu Trim Beef

8 oz. 59c

12 oz. 98c

lb. 59c

6'oz. 63c

lb. 59c

lb. 49c

39c

601. pkq. 89c

. ,
. ,

STEAK

Pound

pkg.

pkg.

IB.""69c

Mb.

Jb.39c

EXTRA LEAN PICNICS Hickory Smoked

CI ITKI DirklirC Decker Quality
jLILCU ntnltJ Hickory Smoked

CkiAICh DirUir UAIUEC Docker Quality
JFIUIM.K I IIM1V, IIHLT1.J
SLICED CHEESE

"All IH-c- f Is by
the United State 90

of the USDA
Grade Deof . . . the ONLY boof

sold at In Post.

Heef Is
No ore added to the

bf sold ut
USDA Hoof f

lor flavor and nged (or

llt-e- l Is
All beef sold at Is

to give you moro
meat for your All excess fat
and bone Is

No are added . . . you
pay for only lean,
beef.

Kraft

SMOKED

PICNICS

Docker Quality
Hickory Smoked

I'lRRly WlgRly Graded
Oovirnmcntl

homomakers today prefer
Chtnee

PlKgly Wiggly

1'lKRly WlBRly Nnturally Ten-

der! enrymcs
PlgRly WlRRly. PlRRly

Wiggly Choice Rraln-fe- d

NATURALLY
tenderness.

I'lRRly WlRgly Valu-Trlmme-dt

Piggly Wiggly
"valu-tnmmed- "

money.
removed before packag-

ing tenderlzera
naturally tender

Amorican
Procoss,

Hickory Smoked

At I'lRgly WlRRly the Price Is Right!
We Invite you to compare Piggly Wig.
gly prices! Our policy is to sol! qual-
ity beef nt the lowest possible price
always! You save . . . plus
the added bonus of valuable S&1I
Green Stamps with your purchases.

Ijiok for Tlds Lobe! Eadi Tlmo You
Iluy Ilccf! It's the sign that it has
been government inspected and it Is
your nssurnnco of naturally tender,
flavorful beef.r

Slices

money
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lb.

lb.

lb.

oz.
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48c
49c
47c

pkg. 55c


